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COLES SCHOOL CHILDREN
HEAR NUTRITIONIST

Tom Donnelly from the Volunteer Resource
Directory of Scotch Plains spoke to the third
graders at J. Aokerman Coles School on Nutri-
tion.

The children pictured with Donnelly are Mark
Kondak, Danielle and Rebecca Elsea. Seated
on the floor is Alana Donnelly,

FIREHOUSE PROPOSAL HEARING
ADJOURNED

The Fanwood Planning Board meeting set for
Thursday, January 27, has been limited to
reorganization matters. Borough Attorney
Frank Blatz will appear to request the adjourn-
ment of the scheduled public hearing on the
proposed firehouse addition to the present
municipal complex.

According to Assistant Administrator Dan
Mason, additional time is needed to evaluate
the ingress and egress of the driveway opening
on Watson Road.

The public hearing is tentatively rescheduled
for February 16.

MUSIC BOOSTERS PLAN DRIVE
The Music Boosters of Scotch Plains-

Panwood High School are asking the citizens
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood to sstve
newspapers during the next few months for a
collection and drive they will be holding on Sun-
day, April 10. Money is being raised to take the
Music Department students to a musical
evaluation in Ocean City, Maryland, in April.

WSPF-TV TO CABLECAST
SCHOOL NEWS

On Thursday, January 27, WSPF-TV crew will
cablecast news of the school district from 7:30
p.m. to 7:45 p.m. on Channel 34.

From 7:45 p.m. to 8:15 p.m., "Insight into Art"
and "Living History" will be viewed, following
the news.

LAST REMINDER FOR
"QUARTER DIP"

The S.P.F.H.S. Athletic Boosters are ready
and invite all community residents to the third
annual "Quarter Dip". It will be held on
Wednesday, February 2, 6:00 to 8:30 p.m. in the
High School cafeteria.

A wide variety of food dishes will be served
buffet style. As a person chooses their food the
cost will be only 25 cents per dip. This is an In-
formal family outing - all are invited.

All proceeds go toward supporting the
athletic programs at the High School.
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Your Valentine message can be delivered in
THE TIMES for only $3. Remember it's low
calorie and completely fat free. See page 13 for
details.

Union Co. Sheriff proposes
fingerprinting for children

Fingerprints on file
has been organized by
the Union County
Sheriff's Office to be
used as a tool for
locating and identify-
ing missing children.
This is the sole purpose
of this program and can
only be successful
through the coopera-
tion of Sheriff's Of-
ficers, School Officials,
parents and guardians.

Thousands of
children are reported
missing each year.
Some are runaways
while others "just seem
to vanish". It is a large
problem that is getting
larger. While there are
no hard statistics, the
best estimates are that
about one mi l l ion
American youngsters
leave home each year.
Approximately ninety
percent of these return
home within two weeks
leaving about 100,000
children unaccounted
for. In addition, another
25,000 to 100,000
children are stolen by
divorced or separated
parents.

How Does F.O.F. Work?
Parents and guar-

dians of grammar
school children will be
asked for permission
for their child to par-
ticipate in this pro-
gram. It would be done
at the convenience and
manner prescribed by
school officials.

After permission is
obtained, members of
the Sheriff's Identifica-
tion Unit would visit the
school and take one set
of fingerprints from the
child. This would be
done on a standard
fingerprint card sup-
plies by the Sheriff's
Off ice. Information
listed on the card
would include name,
address, race, sex, date
of bir th, age, bir-
thplace, height, weight,
color of hair, color of
eyes, complex ion,
scars (if any), and
parents or guardians
name.

Upon completion of
the card It would either
be held by school of-
ficials or given to the
parents or guardians

Adult School features
variety of programs

You can enroll now
for the Spring Semester
of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult School.
Most classes are
scheduled to begin the
week of February 14th.

Why sit home with
T.V. when an opportuni-
ty to develop personal
growth, enrich and fill
your life with fun, ex-
ists right here in town?

There's something
for everyone in the
brochure recently sent
to all residents and
available at the
libraries in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

If it's your health that
you are most concern-
ed with, then why not
take an exercise class?
There's Aerobics on
Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Slimnastics
on Mondays and
Wednesdays, Slim and
Trim on Mondays only.
They are all guaranteed
to shape you up for the
summer pool and
beach.

For the budding
athlete there are

classes in Tennis in-
struction by Deane
Kumpf who has coach-
ed many a "pro" to per-
sonal sat is fact ion.
She'll get you ready for
spring tennis.

John Turnbull offers
Golf lessons on
Wednesday night. John
is the pro at Scotch
Hills and can help you,
the beginner, as well as
the accomplished im-
prove his game.

If you don't want to
remain the social out-
cast, then you'd better
learn ballroom dancing.
Earl Thomas teaches
that popular course.

Photography wi l l
again be taught in eight
lessons by Dr. Tuan Li.
His course will instruct
on techniques of pic-
ture taking and
thoroughly review the
potent ia l of your
camera.

Learning additional
saleable skills for your
Job can be very impor-
tant. This term there's
Typing, Shorthand

Please turn to page 14

upon their request.
Parents or guardians
requesting custody of
the fingerprint card
would be asked to sign
a blank card which
would then be filled out
and returned to them

for safekeeping. As on-
ly one set of finger-
prints are taken, this
will insure the parents
of receiving or identify-
ing the fingerprint card
used.

Please turn to page 11

Dom DeCuollo named
Inspector of the Year

The Township of
Scotch Plains an-
nounces that its Plumb-
ing Subcode Official,
Dominick DeCuollo,
has been name.d "In-
spector of the Year" by
the New Jersey State
Plumbing Of f ic ia ls
Association. DeCuollo
will be honored in April
in the 1983 New Jersey
Building Safety Week
Conference, sponsored
by the Department of
Community Affairs as
part of Nat ional
Building Safety Week.

A lifelong resident of
Scotch Plains,
DeCuollo has served
the Township over the
years as a member of
the Planning Board,
Board of Health and
Board of Education and
since 1982 as the
Township's Plumbing
Inspector and Subcode
Official.

He is an instructor of
p lumbing subcode
qualification courses at
Middlesex College and

DOMINICK
DE CUOLLO

a memoer or the Union
County Board of Ap-
peals. He is a past
President and presently
Chairman of the Board
of the New Jersey State
Plumbing Of f i c ia ls
Association and holds
the title of Construc-
tion Official in Franklin
Township. DeCuollos'
professional expertise
and dedication make
him an asset to the
Township and a most
worthy recipient of the
title, "Inspector of the
Year".

Local police officers complete
special gun code program

T h i r t y - s e v e n
members of the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood
Police Departments are
among 171 Union Coun-
ty police officers who
have completed a
special gun code orien-
tation program at the
Union County Police
Chiefs' Basic Training
Academy at Union
County College, Cran-
ford.

The orientation pro-
gram, which was
taught by two members
of the Union County
Prosecutor's Office,
was based on the new
Uniform Firearms
Policy recently unveil-
ed by the Prosecutor's
Office, according to Dr.
John Wolf, director of
the Police Academy.
The new policy was

drawn up in the hope
that it will "standardize
basic policies and pro-
cedures" for handling
of weapons by
municipal police of-
ficers. The policy sets
minimum standards for
weapons training and
also defines instances
when an officer should
and should not use a
gun.

Members of the
Scotch Plains Police
Department certifying
are William A. Bedson,
Edward Blake, Arthur
Bruschetti, Thomas
Gulp, Thomas J. Denlt-
zio, Ronald Donnelly,
Jeffrey W. Ellis, Keith
M. Franklin, Richard
Graussu, Alfred E.
Hi ld ick, Ernest P.
Hlnes,_ Mathew M.

Please turn lo page 2



Police News
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On Thursday morn-

ing, January 20, the
Montgomery County
Steel Corp. on Martin
Place reported their of-
fices burglarized and
that thieves gained en-
try by breaking a pane
of glass. An Olivetti
electric typewriter was
taken.

Later that afternoon
a Fairview Drive home
was illegally entered
and at this time it is
undetermined what- is
missing.

On Friday clothing
was stolen from a Bar-
tie Avenue clothing
store. Around 9:30 p.m.
in the even ing a
Dogwood Drive resi-
dent called to report a
suspicious motor vehi-
cle in the area. Office
John Shebey respond-
ed and apprehended
several West f ie ld
youths siphoning gas

from a car in the
neighborhood. The
youths were charged
with stealing gas and
one youth charged with
possession of mari-
juana.

A Valleyscent Ave.
apartment resident
reported a burglary oc-
curr ing sometime
before 3:30 p.m. on
Saturday. A first floor
window was forced and
cash taken.

On Sunday a Duncan
Drive resident reported
that a burglar attemp-
ted to enter the home
through a forced win-
dow, but apparently
was scared off by an
activated alarm that
sounded when the in-
truder put his arms
through the window.

Later that day
thieves entered a
residence in the 1200
block of Woodside
Road through a
bathroom window and
stole jewelry and a
Pioneer stereo.

Area police were
notified of a runaway
from the JIN8 shelter
on Monday, January 24.

Mountainside police
noticed a teenager
walking along Route 22
and picked'him up for
quest ion ing. The
16-year-old Fanwood
youth was in posses-
sion of a knife, and
jewelry and money later
traced to a burglary
that had been commit-
ted at an Archer Lane
home. Mountainside
police charged the
youth with possession
of stolen property and
Scotch Plains officers
signed a complaint for
burglary against the
youth who was remand-
ed to juveni le
authorities in Elizabeth.

Police are continuing
their investigation into
the alleged attack on a
12-year-old student at
Park Middle Schoo. The
incident occurred on
December 20 at approx-
imately 5:30 p.m.

FANWOOD
Fanwood police ex-

perienced a quiet week
in the borough. On
Monday, January 17,
they investigated an in-
cident of cr iminal

I'lcnsc turn 10 page 4

$1,00 CASH COUPON
Cut and fill this coupon out. Bring it with you whmn you make

your next cash purchase of any item in stock at:

LOIZEAUX HOME CENTER
911 South Ave., Plainfield, N.J.

When you pay for your purchase give this coupon to our cashier
who will give you a new dollar bill in return

Name ._

Address

[Telephone No.
1
1 Please Print
L

$1.00 CASH COUPON

LOIZEAUX HOME CENTER
AMPLE Free Parking

Shop in your local store
You don't need to go on the highway

Coupon expires February 2, 1983

Eligibility
of voters

Every citizen of the
United States, of the
age of 18 years, who
shall have been a resi-
dent of the county in
which he claimed his
vote 30 days, next
before the election,
shall be entitled to
vote, if properly
registered, for all of-
ficers who now are or
hereafter may be
elected by the people
and upon all questions
which may be submit-
ted to a vote of the peo-
ple.

Persons who wish to
vote at the Annual
School Election must
either be permanently
registered in the
Signature Copy
Register (Permanent
Registration), or must
register between now
and thirty (30) days
prior to the date of the
school election.

If you are not already
registered in the perma-
nent registry lists, you
may register at the of-
fice of your local
munic ipal clerk
(Township, Borough,
Town) or at the office of
the County Board of
Elections, 53 Rahway
Avenue, Elizabeth, New
Jersey. The of f ice
hours of the County
Board of Elections are
9:00 am to 4:00 pm on
Monday through Fri-
day.

If you have changed
your address you must
notify the municipal
clerk or the County
Board of Elections at
least thirty (30) days
prior to the election.
This may be done by
mail.

The Secretary of the
Board of Education will
not be able to register
you; such registration
must be done by your
local municipal clerk or
by the County Board of
Elections. If you desire
to register, please find
out when your
municipal clerk is
available.

Fan, councilmen take office

^ Register Now
" at the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood

ADULT SCHOOL
Classes to begin week of Feb. 14th

Join those who have found Personal Growth, Enrichment and Fun in the
7O Courses-including Landscape Design, Photography, Shorthand, Danc-
ing, Woodcraftsmanship, Typing, Sewing, Slim and Trim, Chinese Cooking,
Tennis, Needlepoint, Bookkeeping, Auto Repair, Watercolor Painting, Hyp-
nosis for Health, Calligraphy, and lots more!

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION
now being accepted
IN-PERSON REGISTRATION
D A Y : Adult School Office
Park Middle School
9:OO A.M. - 4:OO P.M.
N I G H T : S.P.F, High
School Lobby

Mon.. Feb, 7th 7-9 P.M.
Wed., Feb. 9th 7-9 P.M.
Mon., Feb, 14th 7-9 P.M

For Further information Call 322-7718
9:OO A,M. - 4;OO P.M.

Re-elected to a second term on the Fanwoori
Borough Council, Doug Clausen, (right) and hie
wife Jane, are joined by newly elected Coun-
cilman Dave Chanewskl and his wife Clare (left),

St. Bart's School to observe
Catholic Schools Week

St. Bartholomew's
School will observe
Catholic Schools Week
from Monday, January
31 to Friday, February
4, The theme for this
year is "In God we
trust...and teach". The
theme is an expression
of the need of
Catholics, Christians,
and indeed all human
beings, to depend upon
God, and the further
need to pass on that
recognit ion of
dependence to young
people.

The following special
activities are planned
for the week: On Mon-
day, Jan. 31, a Student
Council award for the
"F ind the F l a g "
Treasure Hunt will be
presented to the winn-
ing student.

On Tuesday,
February 1, a slide
presentation will be
presented by the White
Fathers of Afr ica.
Fathers Pierre, Pius,
and Luke will speak to
students in grades K
thru 8 on their work in
Malawi, Uganda and
Ghana.

On Wednesday, Feb.
2, an Open House will
be held. Parents and
friends are invited to
visit classrooms bet-
ween 9:30 and 11:30
am. Written work will
be on display in cor-
ridors and classrooms.
The Open House will
provide a fine oppor-

tunity for parents of
prospective students to
observe the unique
character of Catholic
education and the
close personal atten-
tion given to the ac-
t iv i t ies and ac-
complishments of the
children.

On Thursday,
February 3, students
will celebrate Gym Day.
A variety of physical ac-
tivities will be held for
students in grades 5
thru 8.

A special Eucharistic
l iturgy planned by
students and teachers
will be held on Friday,
Feb. 4, at 11:00 a.m. in
the church. All are in-
vited to attend this
highlight of the week's
activities.

At 12:00 on Friday,
the Parents' Guild will
host a luncheon to
close the week's obser-
vance. Teachers, office
staff, nurse, physical
plant spec ia l i s ts ,
priests and others who
freely give their time
and efforts to St. Bar-
tholomew's School will
be honored guests.

On Friday evening,
Feb. 4, the Parents'
Guild will sponsor a
Spaghetti Supper from
5:30 to 7:30 in the
auditorium. Tickets in-
formation for this event
may be obtained by
calling the school at
322-4265 during the
week of January 31.

Police,,,
Hoelzel, Alan R. Hviz-
dak, John P. Kennedy,
Adolph Kuna, Robert A.
Luce, Richard
Migl icrato, Biagio
Mineo, Marshal l
Nelson and Thomas F.
O'Brien, Jr.

Also, David Palent-
char, Richard A. Palent-
char, John J. Powers,
Joseph M. Pro-
tasiewiez, James Rau,
Michael Sachkowsky,

I nniimieil I nun pusic I

Jr., Kevin G. Sampson,
William J. Schultz,
John C. Shebey, Carl
Sicola, Warren
Sockwell, John Trem-
bick i , and Kevin
Wethly.

Members of the Fan-
wood Police Depart-
ment include Robert
Carboy, Donald F.
Domanowski, Jack
Hildebrant and Howard
Jarvis.

654-8888

ho
Complete Phone

Hours:
Thurs

10 till 6
. till 9

neWook
Selection & Accessories

229 North Ave, W
Westfield. N J



Rinaldo nominates students
for U.S. service academies

Missing Persons Bureau Filing of nominating petitions
initiated for Annual School Election

Twelve students
from Fanwood and
Scotch Plains are
among the Union Coun-
ty residents nominated
by Rep. Matthew J,
Rinaldo, R-N.J,, to com-
pete in 1983 for ap-
pointments to U.S. ser-
vice academies.

Nominated for the
Naval Academy at An-
napolis were Timothy
Gallahan and Scott
Ziegler of Fanwood and
Jon Daidone and John
Santo Salvo of Scotch
Plains,

Selected to compete
for appointments to the
Military Academy at
West Point were Jill Ba-
jus and J. Christopher
Bonner of Fanwood,
and James Burchfield
of Scotch Plains.

Also, Richard Eschle,
John Lamastra, Her-
paul Sidhu and Glen
Tomlinson of Scotch
Plains.

Brian Long of Fan-
wood, was nominated
for the Merchant
Marine Academy at
Kings Point, N.Y.

Rinaldo said his
nominations were bas-
ed on college test
scores of the ap-
plicants. The appoint-
ments will be made by
the academies following
an evaluation of the
candidates' college en-
trance examination
results, their academic
and extracurricular
records in secondary
schools, and their
potential for careers as
officers in the armed
services.

Volunteers in Probation
to begin training session

Volunteers in Proba-
tion of Union County
begins its 40th Training
Session on March 7,

and on the consecutive
Mondays, March 14, 21,
28, and April 4. The ses-
sions will be held on
the 6th floor Con-
ference Room of the

Union County Ad-
ministration Building
which is behind the
County Court House on
Elizabethtown Plaza.

The training program
conducted by Dr. Faye
L. Granberry, Director
of the Volunteers In
Probation Division of-
fers skill development
in interpersonal rela-
t ions by teaching
counseling and listen-
ing techniques, role
playing, pyscho-drama,
record keeping and
monthly reports as well
as the legal aspects of
working within the
justice system

Dr. Granberry invites
anyone over the age of
eighteen with a sincere
desire to help a
youngster in minor dif-
ficulty with the law to
avoid falling Into the
tough criminal justice

system is welcome to
apply to the above ad-
dress. Upon comple-
tion of the training pro-
gram the trainee is
awarded a certificate
acknowledging suc-
cessful completion.

For appl icat ion
please contact
Volunteer Program at
353-0500.

The Union County
Sheriff's Missing Per-
sons Bureau was in-
itiated to assist all
Union County Law En-
forcement Agencies in
attempting to locate
missing persons or
identifying living and
deceased victims. It
has been in operation
for one year. During
that year, thirteen miss-
ing persons cases have
been investigated. Ac-
cording to statistics
released by Sheriff
Ralph Froehlich, eight
of those cases were
cleared with five still
under investigation. In
addition, more than
1,400 teletype
messages have been
logged and f i led .
Presently there are over
six hundred persons
reported missing in the
state of New Jersey.

The Missing Persons
Bureau is operated on a
part-time basis by
members of the War-
rant Squad with
Sheriff's Office Charles
Harris in charge. They
are under the direct
supervision of Under-
sheriff John J. Troiano.
The main function of
the bureau is to use all
available facilities to
assist police depart-
ments in locating miss-
ing persons. The
bureau enters a case
only after receiving a
request from a local
police department. All
reports and finding are
submitted to the local
department who main-
tains jurisdiction over
the case.

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP,
•STOCKS -BONDS 'MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE »TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT
FRED J. CHEMIDLIN

NORTH & MARTINE AVES.. FANWOOD

ft ft # •&ft ft it it <r it it ft ft ft ftft ft # ft ft ft ft ft ft

The bureau is part of
a coalition formed for
the purpose of locating
missing persons. Other
agencies are the
Bergen County
Sheriff's Office, the
New York City Police;
Port Authority Police;
Newark Police; Nassau
County (NY) Police and
the Philadelphia (Pa.)
Police. Periodic
meetings are held to
discuss cases of
mutual interest and
review the latest
techniques and equip-
ment available. The
bureau operates on a
twenty-four hour basis.

ft SWEETHEART RANCH *
ft Impeccably maintained by loving owners and surrounded by very X}*
^. spacious manicured property! Living room with cozy bookcase- ft
*£ flanked fireplace and multi-panelled picture window, double doors ft
^r from dining room to screened and glassed porch. Modern kitchen, 3 £f
Jj- bedrooms, many extras. $96,900. ^*

I BARRETT & CRAIN %
•k • • Realtors • * *

"Three Colonial Offices"

2 New Providence Rd. 43 Elm Street 302 E. Broad Street
Mountainside Westfield Wesifield

233-1800 232J18OO 232-6300
SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE. SCOTCH PLAINS. FANWOOD

SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

The law provides .that
all persons who wish to
file nominating peti-
tions as candidates for
election to Boards of
Education must file
same by 4:00 p.m.,
February 24, 1983. Peti-
tions may be obtained
from the Secretary of
the local Board of
Education.

Ail candidates filing
petitions must meet the
requ i rements as
prescr ibed in New
Jersey School Law:
(1) Each member of any
Board of Education
shall be a citizen and

resident of the district,
or of such constituent
d is t r i c t of a con-
solidated or regional
district as may be re-
quired by law, and shall
have been such for at
least two years im-
mediately preceding
his appointment or
election, and he shall
be able to read and
write.
(2) He shall not be
directed or indirectly in-
terested in any contract
with or claim against
the Board.
(3) He must be eighteen
(18) years of age to

ualify for office.
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Ask for "Just Oil"!

233-2531
Service Available

JET HACK
DOOR PANELS
COMPLEMENT

YOUR
OTHER

APPLIANCES

4-CYCLE BUILT-IN
DISHWASHER
• Durable Tuff-Tub'1 interior, with 3-wiy iound

control
• Energy Saver Dry option
• Contemporary

hign.gloss jet-
black door p in i l

Get Our
SPT Low Price

WWA7304V

HEAVY-DUTY
2-SPEED WASHER
• 3 cycles, including automatic

permanent press & knits
• 3 water level selections
• 3 variable wash/rinse tempera-

- ture selections
SPT

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD* 233-1121
Open Dally 9 AM - 6 PM • Thuri, S AM - S PM
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A view from

Liz Gautier
YOUR HOME IS NOT YOUR CASTLE

IT'S YOUR PRISON!
Do you remember

when you used to leave
a note for the mailman
(or the vegetable man,
bread man or Jewel
tea/coffee man) taped
to the back door, detail-
Ing the day's needs?
Well, you can't do that
anymore, mainly
because these conve-
nient services are no
longer available to you
(they've gone the way
of the 75 cent haircut
and the $5 permanent).
And even if you could
get home deliveries on
the above i tems,
chances are the bread,
coffee, milk, or head of
lettuce would be ripped
off before you could br-
ing them in the house.

But what is most
disturbing is that the
writing of notes to
anyone and posting
them on your door is
fast becoming an exer-
cise in nostalgia. You
can't even leave a note
for your children say-
ing, " I ' m at Mrs,
Mergatroid's..,come
over when you get
home from school," or
a note to the UPS per-
son, "Please leave my
package with Mrs, Port-
noy in the blue house
across the street."

And a note to the
meter reader saying,
"The key to the base-
ment is under a pot of
geraniums" is like
lighting a neon sign to a
potential burglar with an
open ivitation to "Come
in and sit a spell,..take
what you want."

There was a time

when you could leave
instructions for the
paper boy: "Hold our
papers next
week...we'll be on vaca-
tion until Monday." And
a hastily scrawled note
to your friend (who you
are expecting for cof-
fee at 10 a.m.) saying,
"Had to run to the
bank...left the door
open...go in and pour
yourself a cup" would
mean that only your
friend was waiting for
you when you returned
and not some intruder
ransacking the drawers
in the master bedroom.

No, the days of
posting your
whereabouts on your
stormdoor are over.
Now we do everything
possible to make the
house look lived in - all
the time. As far as
potential burglars are
concerned, we are
home 24 hours a day,
waiting for them to
make their move so we
can call the police and
trap them trying to pry
open the side door.

We've been reduced
to animals, hiding, bar-
red from the outside
world, barricaded in our
own homes, l ike
chickens expecting the
hawk to pounce any
minute. It's not a pretty
state of affairs.

Oh, for the days of
beinq able to write,
"Leave half a pint of
heavy cream" or "come
on in,.the door's open",
This is definitely one
time when the "good
ole days" were better.

Police News
Continued I mm pnec I

mischief when vandals
threw a rock through
the picture window of a
Coriell Ave, residence.

During the evening of
the 19th, police

responded to the
Charter House where a
dining couple became
engaged in an alterca-
tion. As a result of the
fracas, the wife signed
a complaint against the
husband.

HAPPENINGS
Fan wood-Sco tch

Plains YMCA is offering
Aerobics in Motion,
Late Winter Session
begins February 14, for
ten weeks. New class
times are Tuesday and
Thursday 1:00 pm,
Saturday 9:00 am.

Aerobics in Modera-
tion on Monday and
Thursday 11:00 am is
choreographed exer-
cise at a brisk walk
level. Call the YMCA
322-7600 for informa-
tion on all classes.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thurs., Jan. 27 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Planning
Board.

Sat., Jan. 29 • 9 a.m.
Fanwood Council, 1983
budget, Community
House.

Mon., Jan. 31 • 7:30 p.m.
Scotch Plains Planning
Bd., Exxon Site Plan.

Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor:
This is an open letter

to the residents of
Scotch Plains.

On behalf of the
Union County Unit of
the American Cancer
Society and ourselves
we want to extend our
thanks to all those
generous individuals in
Scotch Plains who gave
their time and financial
support in the 1982
Cancer Crusade.
Without your help,
Scotch Plains could not
have raised $6,500 and
achieved their goal.
Each individual made a
significant contribution
towards the $270,000
raised in Union County
that serves to fund
research, education
and patient service and
rehabilitation.

We want to wipe out
cancer in your lifetime.
Be assured you helped.

Sincerely,

Kathy Hamrah
Chairperson

Phyllis MoClemens
Chairperson

Dear Editor,
We would like to add

our thanks to that of
the Mulhoilands for the
time and effort spent by
Pat Kuran in serving us
on the Fanwood Coun-
cil.

Mary & Tony
Mazaitis

The Times reserves the
right to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clan-
iy of thought or space. The
letters must hear the full
name and address of the
writer. Names will he
withheld upon request. Ad-
'Iress: Letters to the Editor,
The Times, 1600 E. Second
St.. Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076.

DATELINE:
TRENTON
A Legislative Report from

< Senator Don DIFrancesco

TUBS., Feb. 1 -8:30 p.m.
Scotch Plains Council.
Wed., Feb. 2 • 7:30 p.m.
Fanwood Bd. of Health.

Wed., Feb. 2 • 8 p.m.
Neighborhood Watch,
Scotch Plains Police
headquarters.
Thurs., Feb. 3 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Council agen-
da.

I'm sure you've heard of the expression "there's
no such thing as a free lunch,"

But you may be surprised to learn that there is
such a thing as a free ride on New Jersey trains
for over 1,000 state employees.

This practice must stop. But first, let me ex-
plain how it started.

It all began early in the century as a condition
for granting a now defunct railroad, the Camden
Asbury, a monopoly. Written into the law was a
provision that all members and officers of the
Legislature, cabinet officials, state Supreme
Court Justices and various other state officials
could ride the rails free in New Jersey.

In the decades since then, the size of state
government has mushroomed, so has the number
of people issued rail passes and so has the abuse
of the free ride.

Right now, almost 1,300 state workers hold rail
passes. And since the passes allow unlimited free
rides on New Jersey trains, there is no way of
knowing if the passes are being abused and used
for purposes other than official state business.

Last week, Governor Kean signed an executive
order ordering a new policy to be formulated on
the use of rail passes. The Governor said that in
the future the passes only will be used for state
business,

I believe the Legislature should go one step fur-
ther and abolish the rail pass system as the
Governor recommended. Legislation already has
been introduced by Senator John Ewlng,
R-Somerset, to do away with rail passes.

There is no reason why state officials should be
given preferential treatment. The money lost on
the free rides has to be made up by commuters or

.all the residents of this state in the form of state
subsidies to mass transit.

There is no way of knowing exactly how much
money is lost on free rides for state workers.-
However, the Governor estimates that if only 10
percent of the rail pass users become regular pay-
ing commuters, NJ Transit would pick up an extra
5100,000 a year.

Not only will elimination of rail passes save the
state money, it will send out a signal that such un-
fair favoritism will no longer be tolerated.

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
_ i2th Distr ict . New Jersey . t

As if heating bills are not already alarmingly
high in New Jersey and other Northeast states,
Administration officials are again talking about
imposing a tax on imported oil as a means of rais-
ing revenues to reduce the federal budget deficit.

A $5-a-barrel assessment on imported crude is
among revenue measures being considered by
the White House as part of a contingency plan
that would be implemented in 1985 if needed to
reduce the government's swollen deficits.

The proposal has emerged as the Administra-
tion and Congress prepare to negotiate the
details of the fiscal 1984 budget which is schedul-
ed to be delivered by the end of the month. The tax
options to deal with the deficit problem are ex-
pected to be included in the budget proposal. If
approved as part of the fiscal 1984 budget, the
$5-per-barrel tax could cost consumers in excess
of $30 billion a year in increased oil prices and
would serve to retard the economic recovery.

As a senior Republican on the House Energy
and Commerce Committee, I am opposed to the
tax. When it was first proposed last year, I urged
the President to reject the tax as inflationary and
unfair, especially to New Jersey and other states
in the Frostbelt, A fee of $5 on a 42-gallon barrel of
imported oil would boost the price of gasoline and
home heating oil by 12 cents per gallon, accor-
ding to a study prepared by the Congressional
Research Service.

The agency further estimated that a $5 tax
would cause unemployment to rise by another
96,000 workers and inflation to increase by 1,5
percent. While the tax would raise an estimated
$5 billion to $9 billion in 1984, its regressive
features could actually increase the deficit in
fiscal 1985 by $5 billion by retarding economic
growth and employment.

New Jerseyans are already paying a heavy price
to heat their homes and fill their gas tanks. It
would be unfair to saddle them with another tax at
a time when gas and oil prices are moderating
because of the temporary glut, and right after the
federal tax on gasoline was increased 5-cents per
gallon to finance highway, bridge and mass tran-
sit improvements. It also would be contrary to the
President's policy of reducing taxes and inflation
to stimulate economic recovery.

It is not necessary to impose an additional tax
as a "quick fix" solution to our mounting deficit
problem. Congress should seek to reduce the
revenue shortfall by curtailing federal spending
and repealing over generous tax breaks that
benefit a few at the expense of the vast majority
of working men and women.

For example, substantial savings could be
achieved if Congress eliminated unneeded rural
electrification, water and irrigation programs,
along with expensive subsidies for peanut, sugar
and tobacco growers. Billions more could be
brought into the Treasury by closing tax
loopholes, repealing the windfall tax breaks
granted oil producers and investors, and by
moderating the growth in defense spending.
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INVESTOR'S
CORNER

by
FredJ, Chemidlin '

"Catch the Scouting Spirit"
during *83 Anniversary Week

The stock market has celebrated the arrival"o
1983 by seeing the Dow Jones Average hit an all
time high in the first week of trading. This is a fair-
ly reliable indicator that 1983 will see another
good market year. Many financial experts are still
very pessimistic about the ending of the longest
economic downturn since 1929. ft is my humble
opinion that quality common stock represents the
best opportunity for capital gains during the
19BQ's. And for most investors, a well-managed
common stock Mutual Fund represents the best
way to participate with relative peace of mind.

The current battle between the banks and
money market Funds is leaving many savers very
confused. When the dust settles there will pro-

.bably be little difference in their interest rates.
The bank account Fund provides insurance pro-
tection that Money Market Funds don't, but the
cost of operation is higher for banks. Selecting
the right type of bank Fund is very confusing to all
concerned, and close scrutiny of account activity
fees is most important. Whatever happened to the
K.I.S.S. principle of keeping it simple?

The annual arrival of 1982 Income Tax Forms
has passed and the scramble between now and
April 15th is to settle our tax bills. Wouldn't it be
nice to have a flat-rate tax on total income? Cer-
tainly that seems to be a more equitable way. How
much unproductive time and energy is consumed
on trying to reduce one's tax liability legally and il-
legally?

Tax-free Municipal Bonds are one of the most
popular forms of investment right now which at-
tests to the fact that people are very aware of op-
pressive taxation. Yet Congress doesn't seem to
get the messagel One has to wonder if the
bureaucracy is so big that even Congress can't
control It. About 50% of the nation now receives a
government check of one sort or another on a
regular basis, whether it be from social security,
payroll, welfare, pension, disability, etc. The
thought of this is mind-boggling!

You can still start or add to your 1982 Individual
Retirement Account (IRA) up to $2,000 per income
earning citizen. This is a must if you want to
reduce your current taxes and provide, for future
income. The deadline is April 15, 1983 or the date
you mail your 1982 Tax return. Also now is an ex-
cellent time to make your 1983 contribution and
earn tax-deferred income the whole year!

The seeds of a strong economic upturn are in
place. Pent up demand for autos and housing is
there, but only lower interest rates will provide the
spark for the consumer to spend. A more positive
attitude toward the economy is taking place, at
least that is what the stock market is saying right
now! Prudence and caution is certainly advised
but to ignore the positive momentum is unwise.
1983 will be another challenging year for investors
and savers alike! Take it one day at a time!

Jerseyland Park celebrates
Black History Month

Jerseyland Park
Community Center, 783
Jerusalem Road,
Scotch Plains, New
Jersey celebrates
Black History Month.
The Center will be open
Monday through Friday
from 8:00 pm • 10:00 pm
and Saturdays 12:00 pm

Colonial Distr ict,
Watchung Area Coun-
c i l , BSA wi l l be
celebrating the 73rd an-
niversary of the Boys
Scouts of America.

February 6-12 has
been designated
Scouting Anniversary
Week wi th an
estimated (1500) Cub
Scouts, Boy Scouts and
Explorers expected to
participate in various
activities in the area.

Bill Holt, Chairman
of this event said ex-
hibits will be staged at
various stores in Fan-
wood, Garwood, North
Pla ln f ie ld , Scotch
Plains, Watchung and
Westfield.

On Scouting Anniver-
sary Day, February 8,
youth members of the
movement will be en-
couraged to wear their
uni forms as a
demonstration of their
membership in the
largest youth organiza-
tion in the free world.
The day also will give
them an opportunity to

• 3:00 pm with displays,
recordings, slides and
movies of the many
cont r ibu t ions that
Black Americans have
made to this great
country.

Special programs to
be announced at a later
date.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

rededicate themselves
to objectives outlined
in the Cub Scout Pro-
mise, Boy Scout Oath,
and Explorer Code.

Scouts wi l l par-
ticipate in religious
observances at their
own places of worship
.on February 6, Scout
Sunday, and onW;:
February 12, Scout Sab-^: =
bath. >-*;

More than 45 percent CO
of all packs, troops andQ
posts are chartered toLU
religious groups. Ap-K—
proxlmately 21 percent^
are chartered to educa-J
tional institutions and
32 percent to other
c o m m u n i t y - b a s e d
organizations.

Lester Friedman,
District Executive said
Scouting principles
strongly coincide with
those of chartered
organizations seeking
structured youth pro-
grams.

National theme for
the 1983 Anniversary
Week is "Catch the
Scouting Spirit".

PETERSON
RINGLE

JUST REDUCED
Selling under VA appraised pr ice ! ! !
Maintenance free aluminum sided cape.
Delightful 4 bedroom 2 FULL baths!!! 27' rec

room.
$76,S00

EARLY VICTORIAN
100 year old Victorian nestled high on a hill. 5
bedrooms, 11/z baths, 6 working fireplaces!!
Offered at $95,000. Just listed in No, Plain-
field.

PETERSON-RINQLE AGENCY
Realtors-insurers

350 Park Ave. 322.6800 Scotch Plains

• Cash » Carry on all Items
• We reserve the right to limit quantities
• All prices include sales taxPRICK IFFiCTIVi:

THURS., JAN. 27th thru
SAT.. JAN. 29th

IMPORTED
/• FBENCH N.

MOUTON

IMPOHTEIi
FRENCH

B&B
Liouiun

LMADEN
BRANDY emmeti~

Ireland's
Cream Uqueur

IMPORTE
FKINCH

LANOLGI3
CHATEAU

ptnu*
HEERING

CUARENTA
YTRES
UCOR 43 NOILLY PRAT

OR¥ ViRMOUTM,_- EXTRA
W DRY

CK
MONDAVI

FORTISSIMO

ITALIAN

SOAVE

OFF THI FLOOR
SCHAEFER

BEER
U w Loose Cans

OFF THI FLOQ*

DAB BEER
12 OI HOIII«

FANW00D LIQUORS
Free Delivery Fanwood.N.J . 81 South Avenue
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National State Bank appoints
Harris to Adminstrative Asst.

Cub Pack 98 News

The National State
Bank, Elizabeth, New
Jersey announced the
appointment of Janet
Harr is to Ad-
ministrative Assistant,
Product Manager,
ATM/Electronic Bank-
ing, Linden.

Mrs. Harris is a
graduate of Lock Haven
State College where
she received her B.S,
Degree. She did
graduate work at Penn
State University,
Carnegie Mellon
University, Pittsburgh,

Pa., and Marietta Col-
lege, Ohio.

Prior to joining Na-
tional State Bank, Mrs,
Harris taught high
school English and
Remedial Reading in
Ohio.

She is an active
member of the Fan-
wood Presbyterian
Church. In her spare
time, she enjoys sail-
ing, gardening, biking
and reading,

Mrs. Harris resides in
Fanwood, with her hus-
band Steven,

Cub Pack 98 held its
monthly meeting at the
First United Methodist
Church in Scotch
Plains, The Cubs were
rated on uniform in-
spection by the Fan-
wood Boy Scout Troop.
Points were given on
neatness and com-
pleteness of uniform ac-
cording to specifica-
tions.

There was also judg-
ing of the Genius Kits,
models created by the

boys. Much ingenuity
was shown. Awards
were given for Most
Original; David Camera
and Peter Cerino; Most
Comical, Mark Con-
dack and Tom Kelly;
Best Craftsmanship:
Brian Kim and Alex
Szidon.

The Pack will hold
their annual Blue and
Gold Dinner on
February 18 at the
Galloping Hill Inn in
Union,

Fanwood Republicans set
Lincoln Day Dinner 2/11

Local Boy Scouts complete
Wildlife Clean-Up

Free Throw Contest winners
The 7th Annual Free

Throw Contest was
held recently at St. Bar-
t h o I o m e w ' s
Auditorium, Michael
D'Antuono, Jr. was the
chairman of the con-
test, Doug Warrington
and Tom McGall were
the judges.

The 11-year-old win-
ner was Thomas
Cassidy, The 12-year-
old winners were

Johanna Nolan and
Gary Keating,

The District Cham-
pionship will be held in
February with the win-
ners advancing to the
County finals,

Membership in the
Knights is open to
Catholic men 18 vears
and older. Contact
Membership Director Ed
Pirolozzi 322-8007,

George Oberle,
Facilities Chairman for
the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion, recently announc-
ed that the Crestwood
Wildlife Sanctuary had
been completed.

Under the direction
of Robert Brady, a
group of local Boy
Scouts spent their
Saturdays and Sundays
removing five truck
loads of debris from the
area. The completion of

this project saved the
town approximately
75-80 man hours.

In addition, to their
clean-up, a tree guide
to the Sanctuary was
instal led so that
anyone wishing to visit
the site can easily iden-
tify the trees living
there.

The young men in-
volved were members
of a Scotch Plains Boy
Scout Troop and
students in the local
school system.

Gary M. lanzara,
Fanwood Republican
Municipal Chairman,
reminded the
Borough's Republicans
of the Union County
Republican Annual Lin-
coln Day Dinner,
stating, "An excep-
tional Lincoln Day Din-
ner evening is set for
Friday, February 11, at
the Town & Campus in
Union. This popular
gathering of Union
County Republications
is always a social suc-
cess."

Attended by hun-
dreds of Republicans
from throughout the
County, Gary noted,
"Its a great opportunity
to see old friends and a
wonderful way to meet
new people. I urge not
only party regulars to
join in the festivities

but anyone who is
thinking about becom-
ing active to join us on
February 11th."

"Although the Dinner
is an important fund
raiser for the
Republican county can-
didates running in the
Fall, it is moderately
priced to encourage
everyone's participa-
t ion , " Gary added.
Tickets are $27,50 per
person and can be ob-
tained by calling Gary
Lanzara at 889-4976,

In addition to elected
Republican of f ice
holders from the local
level up through
representatives in the
state legislature and
Congress who will at-
tend, the Governor and
members of his
Cabinet have been in-
vited.

N.J. Press Women announce
contest for H.S, journalists

ale 3 GREAT
SKI SHOPS

1

THE BEST IN SKIS

Elan 05R
Elan 05RC
KZiOS
Kastle FWI
Rossignol FP
Rossigno! CMV
Fisher Classic
Hart Easy Rider
Rossignol Apache

REG.
265,00
290.00
220.00
230.00
300.00
285,00
190.00
185,00
180,00

SALE
189.00
199.00
149.00
179.00
199.00
199.00
99.00
99.00
99.00

1

HART
JUNIOR

Ski
Packages
iOQ99
• Hirt Gufnhn
•Sjlomon 127 Dindin
• l i rr icuft i f i (Bin

SPALDING
OR K2

Ski Packages

159"
•K! Hlwk
•Tyiolil 160 tindin|I
• BirriCriltiri M "

ALL SKIS NOW
ON SALE

CHOOSE FROM.
HART
HEAD
K2
ELAN
ROSSIGNOL
CENTURY

FISHER
SPALDING
DYNAMIC
KNEISSEL
OLIN
KASTLE

FERA.
WHITE STAG,
GERRY, KRISTIN,
ALPINE DESIGNS',
OBERMEYER
and ether
Man's and Woman's
SKI PARKAS

Ghooteaown flown
bland or HMrtillM
slyios
super color*

save
50%on

ALL SKI
SWIATERSI
WHITE STAG,
GURRY,
LIDO
•nd oinari
inEiudsi i<ne pun

ALL BOOTS NOW ON SALE
CHOOSE FROM:

SALOMON
NORDICA

CABER
DOLOMITE
RAICHLE

SAN MARCO
PVNAFIT

TRAPPEUR

save 10°™ 45%

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SALOMON & TYRGUA BINDINGS!

RKratlienl! »P°n h l0h performance models

REG NOW

•SKI TOTES n IS0 0

•BOOT BAGS 10-20% OFF
•SKI BAGS 10-20% OFF
•SKI POLES 10-30% OFF

CirHiekl 2 0 % OFF

I

I

S f l V © 2 5 TO 4 0 " " ' " our'besl selhnq CROSS COUNTRY SKI PACK AOE

KASTLE
CROSSCOUNTRY
SKI PACKAGES

79"
• Ink no i n ikiiiooli

Nylon bindmis
poles

Tonkin

K2
CROSSCOUNTRY
SKI PACKAGES

89"
^ • f ^ # Mid up. 1132
• Kiltie • iiliis itis
• Booli
• Nylon binding's • Tonkin

poles

TRAK
CROSSCOUNTRY
SKI PACKAGES

109"
1 \ f %*? .old up. 114S

• K2 aailess skis
• loots
• Nflon bindmRS • Tonkin

poles

Save 50%on
Our Entire Stock of

CHILDRiNS SKiWEAR

save 20%To50%
On.,.

BIB PANTS,,,.
STRETCH PANTS

GERRY, WHITE STAG, OBERMEYER
Men * ind woman'!.

• • • • C O U P O N - " " *
FREE "HOT WAX"

Brim in your skis and we will apply
our spiclil hot sauce wax...FREE

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

DISCOUNT
VERNQN VALLEY SKI LIFT

TICKETS
ON SALE AT ALL PELICAN

STORES

I
I
1
I
1

I
1

1

I

High school jour-
nalists throughout the
state have been invited
to enter the 1983 High
School Press Contest
sponsored by New
Jersey Press Women,
an affiliate of the Na-
tional Federation of
Press Women,

According to Mrs.
Skip Gladue, Madison
and Stone Harbor, con-
test director, invita-
tions have been extend-
ed to students in all
public, parochial and
private high schools in
the state,

Prizes will be award-
ed in four classifica-
tions including news,
editorial, features and
feature photo.

Judges inc lude:
Elfrieda Kunzel, editor
of the editorial page of
the Morris County Daily

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

f/.sc }i>iir Mtntcr-C huruc
2.13-2200 Km- »iliur>

MIS SOt'TH AVK,, WIST
wismiin

( I | V H P i l l * N ' " I ' l
s,n son -i. si,,, li i.

Record; Jean Swan, in-
terviewer, reporter,
WMTR, Morristown;
Eileen Watk ins,
reporter, art editor of
the Newark Star
Ledger; Barbara St.
Clair, executive editor
of the Gazette-Leader,
Wildwood.

First place entries
will be forwarded to the
national competition
with awards to be an-
nounced during the
NFPW convention June
28-July 3 in Vail, Col-
orado.

All entries must be
the, work of a high
school student current-
ly in school, and must
have been published in
a school newspaper
between February 1,
1982 and January 31,
1983. Entries must be
postmarked no later
than February 1, 1983
and should be sent to
Mrs, Skip Gladue, Con-
test Director, College
of Saint Elizabeth, Con-
vent Stat ion, N.J,
07961. Addi t iona l
copies of the rules may
be had by sending a
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d
stamped envelope to
the above address.

RT. 10, MORRIS PLAINS, N.J
(I mi. west of Lewelyn Farms)

267-0964

RT 22. WHITEHQUSE, N.J.
(3mi West of Somerville Driveln)

534-2534

OPEN
SUNDAYS

ROUTE 18 E. BRUNSWICK.
(Ned to Two Guys)

254-5115

NlJ-L-i LAVA-
l - | UldCEl

AWAYS
EPTED

—| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n cinrii i ̂ ŷ̂ _H^^ .̂ _ _ _ . _ j ^ — j . HRS: Mon., TUBS.. Wed., Thuri., & Fri. 10=8; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 11-3 |

Say Happy Valentine's Day
with Flowers...

Order now and
receive 10°7o off

your total purchase
Good *h-u 1-31-83

am-5:00 pm
am-4:00 pm
im-3:O0 pm

e's Day1!

232-6755
North Ave. at Hetfield Ave.

Parking in Rear

II Occasions!



What's For Dinner?
ShopRite Has The Answer.

«-»—— The MEATing Place • • i ^ H M H H H i
WHOLE WITH THIGHS

Fresh
Chicken Legs

SKINLESS AND

Boneless
IChicken Breast!

FORMERLY GFIOUNP CHUCK
NOTLISSTHAN

80% Lean
Ground Beef

RIB PORTION

Pork Loin
For Bar-B-Que

WATER ADDED, ShepRiles

Shank Portion
Smoked Ham ib

FOR SOUP OR STEW

Fresh
Fowl I b . 67

(CUTLETS)

WATER ADDED. ShopRites

Butt Portion
Smoked Ham Ib.

ANY
size
PKQ, Ib.

BEEF SHOULDER

London
Broil

$497
WATER ADDED. ShopRilt s

Center Cut
Ham Steaks

$499
Ib. 1

Ib. 1
WHOLE WITH RIB CAQI

Chicken
Breast

S417
I b 1

1=1 1 CHOPS. LOIN PORTION

Pork Chop Combo. . . ,bM
DELICIOUS

Smoked Turkey Ham . »S2.19
The Froien Food PlaceH

FRQJIN.JT4L14N, V1SL, CHICKEN OB PORK

Our Best Patties l(1a7e

W4TIH ADDED. iheeRits 5HQUL0IR

Smoked Pork Butts . . ,B
 S1.89

WHITES DARK MIST WICB&VY PACKET SWIFT FROZIN

Turkey Pan Roast , , 3iDS
s2.39

ALL WHITI MIAT WI0RAV¥ PACKET SWIFT FROZIN

Turkey Pan Roast . . j ,bs
s2,89

Chick'n Quick . . . „ „ pk
 S1.99

MONEY SAVING PAK
5.L1S, OR MORE H I PKC.

MEATY* JUICY

Chicken Thighs . ,B59'
DARK MEAT

Chicken Drumsticks
CRYO-VAC ShspRilf

U.S.D.A. CHOICIBEEF

Boneless Chuck
Pot Roast

$497
Ib. 1

6 9
Poiska Style Kieibasa .b

 s 1.89
USD A CMOICiBIIF

Boneless Chuck Steak ,,.•2,17
The Produce Place!

BONELESS CHUCK

Beef For Stew . . . v? ,B
S1.97

THI OHIQINAL LONDON 1HOIL

Beef Flank Steak . XJ ,,S2.99
CONSUMER SIZEJHICK CUT. DILI DELIGHT

Corned Beef Brisket. . ,BM .77
CONSUMER SIZE THIN CUT\ DILI DELIGHT

Corned Beef Brisket. . ,B*1,97
The Dairy Place.

PLUMP 1 JUICY. 5WAN5ON LARGE 11 SHI . SUNKIST

Fried Chicken. . |^S2.S9 Navel Oranges 8 1 0 99 e

CILINTANO EXTRA LARGE SiZIJL«8

Cheese Pisa , , ^ " 9 9 * Red Ripe Tomatoes, , , , ,B49e

IP SH I . A DIETER'S DELIGHT

Pasc
TENDER

Green Beans. '. . . 3P\r.
 s1.00 Pascal Celery «.,k49c

ASSORTED FLAVORS DOLLY MADISON

Ice C r e a m ' ;•!,",'
Fresh Bake Shopper

FRISH AND ORfEN CALIFORNIA

Tender Broccoli . .
U S »! GRADE

Yellow Onions 3
Ba

b
fl 49 e American Singles

SWEET AND NUTRITIOUS

Tender Carrots . .
ASSOHTIDFLAVORSDOLLY MADISON _ . . . . . . A «

Ice C r e a m ';•!,",' S 1 . 9 9 Roma ine Le t t uce . . . . . . B 4 9 e

FOR STEWS OR SOUPS

Carrettes 3«S! *1 .00

La Yogurt. . .
DORMAN'S

American Sin
SJALTIST

,„ -1 .19 Orange Juice

5-O1.
csnli

cart i •

Red Delicious Apples
SOUTH AMERICAN

imported Nectarines .

FRESH BAKED

8" Apple Pie.
PRO O F !

Cheese Buns.
The Appy Place
STORE SLICED U5DA CHOICt. .

GooifjBCl
Roast Beef : .̂ib.
SHRIMP SEAFOOD, TUNA OR

CrabmeatSalad . . . .,..»*1.69
MAJtSTY IMPORTED

C o o k e d H a m . . . . . H 1 . * 1 . 8 9
The Fish
PACIFIC KINO

Fresh
Oysters*

GRADE A FRISMSWIITS TINDER

Small Scallops*. . . 3 ,,S4.79
FBOIIN& TMAWID 31-35 PER POUND

Large S h r i m p . . . . . , B
S 0 . 9 9

The iakery Place!
NU KHES ADDED. SIMpRIM
SANDWICH OR REGULAR

White %«•

49 The Deli Placel
,89e

Green
Beans i-lb.

cans 1S4OO WHOLE ROUND OR CRUSHED

Tuttorosso
Tomatoes . 12

IDAHO SUPRiME

Instant
Potatoes 2-lb.

can

IN OIL OR WATER. ShopRite

Solid Pack
White Tuna ^ 890

H i f f p iR QB uNEffOf D

Deli Rye Bread ^ ; 69e

alQULAROR''RINME SrierHup

Potato Chips '£,' 99 e

TMAHR YOU,CUT

Green Beans 3SM.00
BIO OB AUTO DRIP COFFII

Chase & Sanborn . . . SM.79
COFFII

Chock Full 0 ' Nuts . . ^ M . 9 9
WHY PAY MORI

Ajax Cleanser. , . 3£S'. "1.00
CHQCOLATt

Nest le Quik . . . . . . . ? . S 1 . 9 9
COLLEGE INN

Chicken Broth . 3 '\IZ? *1,00
ALLVARIITIIS

Purina Cat Food . . . 4Sa" 99e

ALL VARIETIES CYCLE

Dog Food Dinners, 31::.'s 1,00
ALL VAR' IT l i i RtO OB OUT

Shasta Soda 6 ;':,'• 1.00

WHOLI OR SLICED

ShopRite Potatoes. . . 4^a
PIAS OR CUT OR FRENCH STYLI

Argo Green Beans. 3««. *1.00
REG OR NO SALT ADDED HUNTS

Tomato Sauce . . . . . 3 ! ^ 6 9 s

CHOCOLATE

Hershey Syrup \
ShgpRife

Shortening VX%

HIRBUD _

B e e f F r a n k s . . . . . . . . . J-JS.99"
PATRICK CUDAMY

Canned Ham ii6n*6.99
Health & Beauty AidsMB

JOHNSON'S

Baby Shampoo

SHI6H OH PLASTIC^SSORTED OR WIDE

Band-Aid Bandagesboi?0
M"

JCHNSON'S

Cotton Swabs . .
General Merchandise!

300 I • w ̂

Sp _

Potato Sticks
R|G OH DIET

W h i t e R o c k C o l a . . . 6
MAKHiO-OTS ShDpRilB

I c e d T e a M i x . . . . . . . ̂ S

IN OIL OR WATER SOLID PACK

Star-Kist White Tuna . . »n99s

ShopRite Pantyhose'K *1 .49
*HJi not 6* tiFTioa m IS* Igllgwtfif lfQfm Pain ifrif l Hi£k!ti!>e«n • J

H J /ifiunfiio k SouIIitm Kid ttniftim 1 J I SlifilnfiDii l lr itt
HfiBBlln H J /LnilS fifFj JH 89ffi<t (M l k J

WITH THIS COUPONWITH THIS COUPON
ONI I I I 6-INCH FRISH IAKI0

Seafood or A
Departmen

u^n good It any ShapRite mifhii Limit ef>?
• 1 Ettfclivc Ifiuri . Jan 27, Ihiu Wed _ frh V

We're Not Just A Supermarket---We're ShopRite
In order ID asiuri a tulficiem supply of sales llemi far all oui eufiorniri, we muii rfi«f<« the right i» imri the pyTtHiii 10 units i f < at iny u l c i Himi, ««ctp1 whtre gtherwlsi nolei. Not reipaniiMe for l*P°griphij:ii jrrori

Pficis fHeclive Sun., Jan. 23, tnru Sat, Jan. 'S, 18B3, None .old |g dhir rtiaH*rl Or wholeillid. Artwork doll not nteisiirtlf rtpfiMnt Him in uH, H l l for dl.pliy purpolcl only. Cnpynghl WAKIFERN FOOD COBPOBATION 1983.

V

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J.

m
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CIAL TIMES
Laura Holland engaged to
wed John R. Sobocinski

Donna Strudler engaged to
wed Michael Raimondi

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad University, and is cur-
J. Strudler of Fanwood rently a candidate for a
announce the engage- Masters of Science in
ment of their daughter, Nursing at the Universi-
Donna, of Baltimore, to ty of Maryland.
Michael Raimondi of The prospective
Lutherville, Maryland, groom is a graduate of
Raimondi is the son of Loyola College and the
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas University of Baltimore
Raimondi, also of Law School. He is
Lutherville. employed by the law

The bride-elect is a firm of Alan L. Fox, P.A.
graduate of Scotch in Baltimore.
Plains-Fanwood High A spring, 1983 wed-
School and Syracuse ding is planned.

Pops Concert at high school

Chit Chat

On Friday evening,
February 4, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School Music Depart-
ment, in conjunction
with the Music Booster
Association, will hold
their annual Pops Con-
cert beginning at 8:15
in the auditorium. The
event will include per-
formances by the Con-
cert Band, Symphonic
Band, Wind Ensemble
and Front Squads.

One of the highlights
of the evening will be
the drawing of the four
lucky raffle tickets cur-
rently being sold as a
major fundraiser to
support the students
musical evaluation
scheduled to take
place in Ocean City,
Maryland, at the end of
April.

Jim and Florence
Grover are chairing the
Pops Concert which is
also held as a fun-

Anne Kromphold of
Scotch Plains was
named to the Dean's
List at Bloomsburg
State College for the
first semester of the
1982-83 school year.

• * •

Corey Thompson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Thompson of Fan-
wood, has been ac-
cepted for his third
summer as a student at
Point Counter Point
Chamber Music Camp
on Lake Dunmore in
Vermont. Corey plays
bassoon, clarinet and
all recorders.

Cindy L. Richard,
Scotch Plains, is serv-
ing as a student intern
this month with Doctor
Latham of The Universi-
ty of Maryland
Hospital. She is a
biology major at
Goucher College in
Towson, Md,

• * •
Michile Tenten of

Fanwood received an
Associate in Specializ-
ed Technology Degree
in Interior Design at the
fal l graduation
ceremonies at the Art
Institute of Pittsburgh.

• • •

Lisa Harrison of Fan-
ood was named to the

Dean's Honors List at
in

Hamden, CT. for the fall
semester.

• • •

Christina Riepe of
Fanwood has been
named to the Dean's
List at The Berkeley

for the past term.
She is a graduate of

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

* • •

* * *
draiser. Parents and
citizens are asked to
support the event with
a $25 donation as a

asatL° Spaon$s1or ̂  a I s wood was named to the School of Woodbridge
donation as a con- De a n ' s Honors List -
tributor. The names of Qummpiac College
donors wll be printed in
the program for the
evening and two com-
plimentary tickets WMI P a r e n t s ' G u i l d to ho ld
be given for each gift. , Q

Tickets win also be Dessert-Fashion Snpw 1/28
sold at the door for s t Bartholomew's china, Irish Crystal,
$2.00 per person. Parents'Guild will hold homemade afghans

their annual Dessert- and a wood and stained
Fashion Show tomor- glass mirror made by a
row evening, Friday, local craftsman.
January 28 at 7:30 pm Fashions for Misses
in the school and Juniors will be
auditorium at 2032 shown by Bobbi

LAURA HOLLAND AND JOHN SOBOCINSK!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Data Flex in Cranford.
Robert Holland of The prospective
Westfield announce groom is a 1977
the engagement of graduate of Scotch
their daughter Laura to Plains-Fanwood High
John R. Sobocinski, School and Union Col-
son of Mr. and Mrs. lege in 1980 with an
Robert Sobocinski of A.A. degree in criminal
Scotch Plains. justice. He is employed

The bride-elect is a by the Scotch Plains
1978 graduate of Post Office.
Westfield High School A September 1983
and is employed by wedding is planned.

Shape-Upp begins work on
3rd annual Craft Show

Letters have been
mailed to all high
school families as well
as eighth grade
families, and we urge
you to return them with
your gift as soon as westfield Ave,, .Scotch Blecker's Boutique of
possible. If you have « • - : - - •••• „„!„.*;-•-.

The Parents' Ad-
visory Committee of
SHAPE-UPP, a
preschool program for
children with special
needs at the
School in

crafts will be available
as well as home baked
items and freshments.

The Craft Show is a
major fundraiser for the

Brunner SHAPE-UPP Program.
Scotch The money raised at

any questions please
call ' 889-6574. All
members of the com-
munities are invited to
attend what promises
to be a fine evening of
entertainment.

Plains. ' Springfield.
Co-chairmen Clem Tickets may still be

Sanguiliano and Linda obtained by calling
Gibbons have announc- 322-2148 or the school
ed that a fabulous array office at 322-4265. A
of prizes have been l imited number of
donated for the event, tickets will be available
among them Lenox at the door.

CLEARANCE
SPECIAL!

25 Off
ALL SMALL APPLIANCES

Scotch Plains Appliance
435 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains • 322-2280

Under New Management

Plains, has begun work this year's Craft Show
on its third annual Craft will help to purchase
Show to be held on audio visual equipment
March 5, from 9:00 a.m. for classroom use,
to 3:00 p.m. at All books, records and ad-
Saints' Episcopal ditional cooking equip-
Church, Park Avenue, ment for their nutrition

program.
of If anyone wishes to

participate in the Craft
Show OF requests fur-
ther in format ion,
please contact Roxann
Haggerty, 654-3905.

BPW to meet

Scotch Plains.
A wide variety

•Home Style Donuts
Made on Premises Daily!

• Hero Sandwiches
Only The Freshest & Best Ingredients

•Daily Specials

SUNRISE DONUTS
& HEROS

Blue Star Shopping Center
561-6820

Feb. 1
The Fanwood-Scotch

Plains BPW will hold
their next meeting on
February 1 at 8 pm at
the United National
Bank, Fanwood. Board
Meeting at 7 pm.

Harriette Lewis will
be auctioneer of the
"B id & Buy" im-
mediately following the
meeting. For further in-
formation call 322-8351.

China Park Restaurant
ALL YOU CAN EAT
(Free Gift with this Ad)

DINNER SPECIALS

combination platters
(including soup, eggroll, fried rice

and ice cream)

From S496

Free Soup with Ala Carte Order

LUNCHEON BUFFETS
Includes 6 delicious

Entrees, plus Noodles,
Choice of Soup

All for only 8 3"

Monday thru Friday
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

(Special luncheon menu also available)

1555 St. George Avenue, Colonia
388-8380

(Bradlees Shopping Center)



S.P, resident awarded
Sovereign Military Order

Jr. Women's Club promotes Local residents to speak at
Reading Assoc, Conference

WILLIAM CAPODANNG
William D. Capodan-

no, of Scotch Plains,
was recently awarded
the Catholic church's
highest lay decoration,
the Sovereign Military
Order of the Knights of

Malta.
The ceremony was

held at St. Patrick's
Cathedral, New York Ci-
ty. His Eminence Car-
dinal Terrance Cook
made the presentation.
The award was given to
Capodanno for his
charitable work in
aiding the sick and
poor. Among those
receiving the award
was former Secretary
of State, General Alex-
ander Haig.

William Capodanno,
his wife Jean and their
two chi ldren are
members of Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch
Plains.

Neighborhood Watch
Simply stated, the another. Neighborhood

Watch

Evergreen PTA to host
Drug Awareness Seminar

On February 3, at 8
p.m. the Evergreen PTA
will host another in a
series of Informal
Parent Seminars. Safe-
ty Chairpersons
Marianne Lauro and
Nancy Steinberg an-
nounce that Detective
Carl Sicola of the
Scotch Plains Police
Department wi l l
d iscuss "Drug

Awareness". Following
his presentation, there
will be a question and
answer period.

All parents in-
terested in becoming
more knowledgeable
about drugs and the ef-
fects on their children
are invited to Evergreen
School on February 3.

Refreshments will be
served.

Mini After Three program
in session at Brunner School

Neighborhood
program consists of a
group of concerned
citizens who want to
make their
neighborhood safer
and are willing to make
•an effort to do so. It is
at this time of reduced
budgets and increased
crime rates that the
Neighborhood Watch
program can play an
important role in the
protection of our com-
munity. The Junior
Women's Club of Fan-
wood is promoting the
Neighborhood Watch
program and urges you
to call your local police
department and they
wi l l assist in
establ ishing a
Neighborhood Watch
program on your block.
Here are just a few tips
on home protection
that can be learned at a
Neighborhood Watch
meeting:

• Instal l deadbolt
locks on all doors.

•Cut back shrubbery-
•keep entrance ways
visible and well-lit.

• Maintain an at-
home appearance at all
times.

You can learn much
more at a
Neighborhood Watch
meeting. It is important
to depend on one

Brunner School's
Ways & Means Chair-
man, Bernadette Hayer
announced that the
schools annual Mini
After Three program is
now in session.

The program, which
is In its 4th season
gives Brunner children
an opportunity to take
classes in aerobics,
arts & crafts, tennis,
Dungeons & Dragons
and other courses
geared to the elemen-
tary school child.

The PTA program is
organized by Susan
Citrano and Gretchen
Atkins and will con-
tinue until March 18th.

IN GOD WE TRUST.,,
AND TEACH
OUR LADY OF

LOURDES SCHOOL

WE CARE | 2 F f ^ ' " % J WE SHARI
WE WORK *rri nfetgm WE PLAY
WE PRAY AjgPfif^lhffllwE STNO

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
Come to

OPEN HOUSE FEB. 3rd, 9:30-11:30
PRE-K-ALL-DAY KINDERGARTEN

GRADES 1-8
FOR INFORMATION OR REGISTRATION

CALL 233-1777
, .304 Central Avjg.. Mountainside

HAPPINESS TO
HEALTH

INTRODUCES
AEROBIC DANCE/

EXERCISE
FANWOOD RACQUETBALL CLUB

SOUTH AVENUE, FANWOOD
Monday, Wednesday and Friday Classes

1 i3O - 8i30 PM
Choice of 1, 2, or 3 Times A Week Programs

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, JANUARY 31
LIMITED CLASS SIZE - RESERVE A SPOT TODAY

At the Fanwood Racquefball Club or
call 889-2225

HAPPINESS TO HEALTH - 2337 Mountain Ave,
Scotch Plains, N,J. 07076

Watch means in-
div lduals working
together for mutual pro-
tection.

If you are a resident
of Fanwood or Scotch
Plains you are invited
to attend the monthly
Neighborhood Watch
meeting, that recaps
local crimes, by the
towns' police depart-
ments. This just might
alert you to a
suspicious occurrence
in your own
neighborhood. The
meetings are held alter-
nately in Scotch Plains
and Fanwood on the
first Wednesday of the
month. The next
meeting is scheduled
for Feb. 2, at 8 pm in the
Civil Defense Room at
the Scotch Plains
Police headquarters.

Patricia F. Schael of
Scotch Plains, will
speak on "Cri t ical
Teacher Behaviors for
the Successful
Teaching of Reading"
at the Winter Con-
ference of the New
Jersey Reading
Association to be held
February 5, William
Paterson Col lege,
Wayne,

In her presentation,
based on techniques
developed by Dr. Ethna
Reid of Salt Lake City,
Utah, Schael will em-
phasize a completely
integrated language
arts program, which
relies on direct instruc-
tion, oral response and
individualization.

Also speaking at the
conference wil l be
Lesley Morrow of

Scotch Plains, who will
discuss "Story Struc-
tures and Predictable
Elements Represented
in Primary Basal
Readers" at the Winter
Conference of the New
Jersey Reading
Association to be held
at William Paterson
College, Wayne,
February 5, 1983.

Morrow's presenta-
tion is the result of two
research studies involv-
ing six sets of basal
readers.

Keynote speaker at
the Conference will be
Dr. Robert Ruddell of
the University of
California at Berkeley,
while Robert Braun,
education editor of the
Newark Star-Ledger,
will be the luncheon
speaker.
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WHAT
YOU
SHOULD
DO. .

If You Smell Gas
YOU—AND EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY SHOULD
KNOW THIS: (Even If you don't have gas service In your
home).
Natural gas has a better safety record than any other form of energy and you
can help to keep it that way by using it properly and by knowing what to do if
you smell gas, whetherthe odor is in your home, the building you are in—or
even outdoors. The odor of gas—indoors or outdoors—indicates potential
danger.

Natural gas itself has no odor. A harmless chemical is added which gives off
the characteristic 'gas smell" so you can easily detect a gas leak. If you ever
smell faint whiffs of this odor do the following:

1. Check to see if a pilot light is out, or if a burner valve is partially turned on.
If you cannot find the source of the odor, call us at once. Open windows and
doors to dissipate gas.

2. Never light a gas appliance if a strong odor of gas is present—and never
use matches to look for gas leaks. Avoid operating any electrical equip-
ment—including light switches or thermostats.

3. IF THE ODOR IS EXTREMELY STRONG GET OUT OP THE BUILDING
IMMEDIATELY AND CALL US FROM A NEIGHBOR'S PHONE

A GAS ODOR CAN OCCUR IN A HOME OR BUILDING WHICH
DOES NOT HAVE GAS SERVICE,
If this happens, open all doors and windows and call us at once. Do not
operate any electrical equipment, including light switches or thermostats. If
the odor is extremely strong, follow step 3 above,

A GAS ODOR MAY BE PRESENT OUTDOORS.
If you detect a gas odor outdoors do not try to locate the source but call us
right away. Even though most outdoor gas odors" are caused by other rea-
sons, we will investigate them immediately

USE THIS
TOLL-FRii
NUMBER

FOR GAS
LEAKS
ONLY!

800-492-4009
DAY or NIGHT
Including Weekends
And Holidays

Use this TOLL-FREE number FOR
GAS LEAKS ONLY. Company represen-
iatives are always on duty to respond to
gas leak calls. For everyones safety, do
not use this number unless you are
reporting a gas leak. Our representa-
tives will not respond to other types of
inquiries on this line

There is no charge for the investiga-
tion of gas leaks Take a few moments

now 10 jo! down this number wiih your
other emergency phone numbers such
as police, fire and medical.

If you have any questions regarding
appliance service, billing or meter in-
quiries use the following numbers" In'
the Union and Middlesex County area,
289-6400 toll free, in Hunterdon, Sus-
sex, Warren, Mercer and Morris Coun-
ties. 800.242=5830 toll tree

lizahethtown Gas
A National Utilities & Industries Company

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
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CYO basketball team
wins Invitational Tourney

On December 29th Immaculate Heart of Mary's
fifth and sixth grade boys CYO basketball team
defeated St. Bernard's, Plalnfield to win the St.
Bernard's Christmas Invitational Tournament. The
team Is also undefeated in the Union County CYO
League play.

Pictured kneeling left to right: John Hurler,
Chris Perillo, Bill Koehler, Chris Kresge, Andrew
Hurler.

Standing: Chip Korn, Chris Zobel, Mike Kuchar,
Rob Rliio, Kevin Ewing.

76'ers roll in Midget League
The 76'ers rolled over 4th place to 2nd and

the Royals 78-29 to
raise their record to 4-0
this past week In the
Scotch Plains Recrea-
t ion Commiss ion 's
Midget Basketbal l
League, Consistent
scoring and tough
defense again proved
to be too much for the
Royals to overcome.
The loss dropped the
Royals record to 2-2.

The Knicks 25-24 vie-
tory over the Nuggets
moved them up from

tied the Royals at 2-2.
The Rockets also

moved into a three way
tie for 2nd place by
beating a tough Hawks
team 32-28, while the
Hawks dropped into 5th
place.

Midget League •
Standings

76'ers 4-0
Knicks 2-2
Rockets 2-2
Royals 2-2
Hawks 1-3
Nuggets 1-3

CLEARANCE
SALE

• AH Winter Outer
Marked Down

• Ski Gloves
• Ice Hockey
Equipment

• Winter Headware
• Warm-up Suits

Full Line Of
Sporting Goods

Dreier's
322-7788

Blue Star Shopping Center/Rt, 22, Watchung
V|i i • Hindi-charge • Mailer Charge • Open Dally 8:30 • 1:00

S,P,F.H,S.-U.C. swim meet
goes down to last relay

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
battled down to the last
event wi th Union
Catholic only to come
up on the short end of a

69-57 U.C. victory, John
Gatti was a triple win-
ner for Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, placing first
in the 200 yd free, 500
yd, free and a member
of the 200 yd, medley
relay team. Mary Beth
Mills recorded the only
other individual first for
the Raiders by captur-
ing the diving competi-
tion. Members of the
winner 200 yd. medley
relay include: Brian
Dunn, Malcolm Robin-
son, Steve Marino and
John Gatti,

Results:
200 yd, medley relay:

1. Brian, Dunn,
Malcolm Robinson,
Steve Marino and John
Gatti.

200 yd. free: 1. John
Gatti, 3. Steve Warr-
ington.

200 yd. individual
medley: 2, Malcolm
Robinson.

50 yd. free: 2, Brian

Dunn, 4, Craig Hafer.
Diving: 1. Mary Beth

Mills, 3. Tracy Johnson.
100 yd. f ly: 2.

Malcolm Robinson, 4,

100 yd. free: 2. Steve
Warrington, 3, Craig
Hafer.

500 yd. free: 1. John
Gatti, 4. Anne Walford.

100 yd. back: 2. Brian
Dunn, 4. Tracy
Johnson.

100 yd. breast: 2.
Steve Marino, 3. Bill
Glllet.

400 yd, free relay: 3.
Keith Hafer, Anne
Walford, Steve Warr-
ington and Audrey
DiFrancesco,

The S.P.F.H.S. swim
team record now
stands at four wins,
two losses. This week
the Raiders travel to
Plainfield and Elizabeth
hoping to post a prime
performance and better
their season record.
The Raiders return
home on Thursday,
Februarys, 1983 at 3:00
p.m. to host Union at
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood YMCA.

Knights 4-0 in Pee-Wee Lge.
Frank Kly l ish 's

Knights raised their
record to 4-0 as they
beat the Jazz 32-14 in
the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion's Pee Wee Basket-
ball League, Strong 1st
half play by the Knights
put them ahead early
and proved to be too
much to overcome.

The Nets and Spurs
moved into a tie for 2nd
place by winning their

games.
The Nets beat the

Rockets 30-15, and the
Spurs beat the Hawks
25-7. The losses kept
the two teams at the
bottom of the stan-
dings.

Pee-Wee Standings
Knights 4-0
Nets 3-1
Spurs 3-1
Jazz 1-3
Rockets 1-3
Hawks 0-3

The Scotch Piains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-
tion has begun its winter schedule in earnest after
a break for the December holidays. The sixth an-
nual dinner-dance will be held at Wally's Tavern-
on-the-Hill in Watchung on February 26, from 6:30
pm to 1:00 am. The dinner will be a special thank
you tribute to Jim and Vivian Young, the founders
of the Association.

Tickets are $26 per person including a cocktail
hour with hot and cold hors d'oeuvres, open bar,
and prime rib dinner. Musical entertainment will
be by the Bell Tones. For reservations, contact
Nancy Dunlap at 889-8040 or by mail at 2327
Belvedere Drive, Scotch Plains.

In the soccer arena, the Association has rive
teams entered in the Livingston Indoor League.
Play is in three age divisions, with 16 teams from
seven clubs participating. The league is in its se-
cond year and has increased from last year's one
division of play.

The Division III Buccaneers have opened with
two wins: 5-1 over Livingston and 16-1 over
Maplewood. John Roeser, Nicky Novello, Vic
Passucci, and Lino DiCuollo have powered the of-
fense. The Division III Pirates have lost to Clark
9-5 and were overpowered by Livingston 8-1.
Keeper Craig Williams has played well, a first
timer in goal, and defense has shown strong
moments led by Steve Meier and Greg Thomas,

in Division IV, both the Buccaneers and Pirates
have started with two wins. The Pirates defeated
Millburn 7-2 on four goals by Ricky Emery and
good defense by David Moser, Mark Dambaugh,
and Tina Massimo, Larry Naldi scored four goals
in the side's 8-3 win over Bloomfield. The side
pulled away in the third period with fine team
passing. Defense was led by Michael Dunlap,
Adam Kellog, and Adam Turteltaub. ,

The Buccaneers shut out Bloomfield 9-0 on
goals by Rickle Evans (5) and Brian Geissler (2),
Geissler and Jeff O'Connor were the defensive
stalwarts. In the second week Jeff Mottola and
Don Schreck led the win over Rockaway 6-1 with
two goals each, Kevin Boos joined Geissler and
O'Connor to key the defense.

All the players on the newly formed Division V
team have played well. The team secured a come-
from-behind 3-3 draw against Rockaway but were
defeated soundly by Livingston. The third and
fourth graders are still learning about each other
and the walls used in indoor soccer.

"Where there is shouting, there is no true knowledge."
Leonardo da Vinci

• : WE WANT
YOUR BUSINESS

Thru March 31?'83

ANY PHASE OF
TREE CARE

(EXCLUDING SPRAYING)
PRUNING • REMOVALS •FEEDING, ETC.

232-6755
590 North Avenue • Fanwood, New Jersey 07023



United National Bank
introduces "The Exchange1

Left to right •• Kenneth W. Turnbull, president,
United National Bank; Angela Breslin, Exchange
demonstrator; and City of Plainfield Mayor Everett
C. Lattimore test "The Exchange" at Plainfield of-
fice.

Sheriff... (uniiiniud Irnm page I

For the fifth suc-
cessive year, United
National Bank set an
earning record of
$2,870,000 which is
$420,000 or a 17% im-
provement over 1981, It
was the largest one
year increase ever
recorded. Total assets
at year-end also reach-
ed a record high of
$286,355,000, up by
32% over the 1981
figure. This in part was
due to the purchase of
the Hunterdon County
Trust Company.

In the fall of 1982,
United National suc-
cessfully introduced
The Exchange, a
shared automatic teller
machine network. It is
expected that by
mid-1983 The Exchange
will be operating in
twenty-one states. Peo-
ple will then be able to
transact every service
except deposits at any
Exchange machine in
the country,

A project to add even
more sophistication to
electronic banking will
be introduced in early
spring. The Bank will be
participating in a test
of "In Home Banking"
in the market area of
United National. It is a
joint undertaking of the
Bank, ADP, Videotex
America, a Times Mir-
ror subsidiary, and
Stanford Research In-

stitue. Terminals will
be placed in selected
homes to enable
customers to bank,
shop and receive other
non-banking services
such as news, weather,
sports, travel informa-
tion, games and elec-
tronic mail.

Perhaps the most
significant new service
ever introduced by the
banking and thrift in-
dustries was the Money
Market Account,
authorized by the
Depository Institutions
Deregulation Commit-
tee (DIDC) in 1982.
Designed to compete
with the Money Market
Mutual Funds, it has
had a definite impact
on the Funds, but it
would be premature to
predict any long-term
consequences,

The Tax Equity and
Fiscal Responsibility
Act of 1982 will have a
profound effect on tax-
payers. Banks and
other financial institu-
tions must withold 10%
on dividends and in-
terest starting in July of
this year. The reporting
requirements started
on January 3. The act
not only creates an un-
due hardship on reci-
pients of interest and
dividends, but it is an
onerous task for the
financial industry.

In 1983, the lingering

FUEL OIL

109/! GAL
G.Q.D.
SERVICE
AVAILABLE

150 GAL. MINIMUM

ANNIS
Fuel Oil

Services, Inc

If the parent or guar-
dian gives permission
but does not request
the card, it will be turn-
ed over to the Principal
of the school for
storage, The fingerprint
card would only be
withdrawn upon re-
quest of the parent or
guardian in the event
the child is reported
missing. All fingerprint
cards will remain on
file until the child
reaches his eighteenth
year and then it would
be destroyed.

The fingerprint card
will be surrendered to
any parents or guardian
upon request at any
time. No child will be
registered in F.O.F.
without permission.
Fingerprints would not
be available for com-
parison to determine
criminal behavior or
any other purpose

other than that original-
ly intended. The cards
will be under the con-
trol of School Officials
and they are to receive
'all requests. The
responsibility of the
Sheriff's Office ceases
once the fingerprints
are recorded and the
fingerprint card given
to School Officials,
parents or guardians.

In summary: Parents
and guardians would
have three choices...

1. To fingerprint the
child and have the card
turned over to them for
storage.

2. To fingerprint the
child and have the card
turned over to School
Officials for storage
and

3. Not to fingerprint
the child.

Fingerprints remain
the same all through
life. It is the surest
means of identification
known to man. It would
be an efficient tool of
identification no matter
how much time has
elapsed between the
child being reported
missing and the
possibility of the child
being found.

New kid
on the block

"Stork's Landing", a
new boutique featuring
maternity clothes for
the working career
woman, will have its
formal grand opening
in Fanwood on Satur-
day, January 29, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
shop is located behind
The Lemon Tree at 200
South Avenue,

Even if you're not ex-
pecting, stop in and
welcome co-owners
Kim Cook and Sue
Mackenzie to the
neighborhood. It's the
friendly thing to do.

recession, coupled
with increased interest
costs of the Money
Market accounts and
the admin is t ra t ion
burden of complying
with the new
withholding will make it
difficult for banks to
maintain the growth
earnings experienced
in 1982.

REPAIR NOW!!!

Free Pick-up & Delivery
1 0 % off

for Jan, & Feb.

ANDERSON LAWN MOWER

1721 E. Second St. 322-1945

WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS

VODDA
VODKA
$799

1.75L

• Consulate
12 yr. Old

$.• -jog Scotch
1.75 L

*--...

GILBEY'S
GIN

$999

EARLY TIMES
BOURBON

99
1.75 L 1.75 L

CANADIAN
LTD.

$1099
1.75 L

• ABSOLUT
VODKA
$799

750 ML

D CALIFORNIA
CELLARS
CHABLIS

$^99
* 1 1.5L

HEINEKEN
24-12 Oz. Bottles

$1^98
1 W Case

WARM

"JANUARY
and FEBRUARY"

HAPPY HOUR
MON. & TUES,
2 PM to 5 PM

10% Off
Not Valid on
Smlm items

• FOLONARI
SOAVE

$399
1.5 L

CORVO
RED and WHITE

$449
750 ML

• * Wine Values* *
•GUNTRUM UEBFRAUMiLCH , . , , , , , , , ,750 ML * 2 "
•PARDUCCI ZINFANDEL 750 ML • 3 "
•J. W0QDLEY CABERNET 750 M L *Z"
•MONTEREY CLASSIC RED 750 M L * 3 "
•PARDUCCI SAUVIGNON BLANC 750 ML * 4 i f l

•VALDIViESCO CABERNET 750 M L * 3 "
•WILLOW CREEK CABERNET 1.5 L * 7 3 8

•BQLLA SOAVE 750ML $ 3 f l i

•CH, BELAIR RED BORDEAUX 1978 750 M L *4"
•LE SOULADE FRENCH WHITE 750 ML * 2 "

HARVEY'S
—'BRISTOL CREAM

$799
750 ML

SERVICE
& QUALITY

1 t'.rn • • # . • : * f t

FREE
DELIVERY

WESTFIELD

PETERSON'S
1120 South Ave.,

Wast
232-5341

SUMMIT

CARUSO'S
430 Springfield

Avenue
277=065

m

S
m
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU Jan..29,.1983 ALL PRICES CASH & CARRY
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O CORNER

Everyone has a
tendency to cut out
potatoes when going
on a diet, but did you
know that potatoes are
actually an important
source of vitamins
and minerals, especial-
ly when you eat the
skin? What makes
potatoes fattening are
the toppings used to
dress up the spud, and
the oil, often used for
frying.

A medium potato,
baked, is only 90
calories and Va cup

mashed potatoes, with
milk only, is 63 calories
says Ellawese McLen-
dori of the Union Coun-
ty Cooperative Exten-
sion Service,

Here's an easy recipe
for Potatoes Au Gratin
and one serving is
about 80 calories, .

POTATOES
AU GRATIN

3 medium potatoes,
peeled, cooked and
sliced

Vz c, chopped celery
1 10 3/4-oz. can

condensed Cheddar
cheese soup

1 tbs. prepared mustard
In a non-stick 9-inch
square baking pan,
combine potatoes and
celery. Blend cheese
soup and mustard; pour
over vegetables. Bake
at 375° for 30 minutes,
or until hot and bubbly.
Makes 4 servings,

Contact-
We Care
holds
meeting

Eighteen telephone
worker volunteers were
commissioned as full
time staff by Contact-
We Care and Deaf Con-
tact at the hotline
center 's annual
meeting, January 18.
The keynote address
was delivered by Rev,
David Buck of Terrill
Road Baptist Church,
Scotch Plains.

The new volunteers
just completed 50
hours of professional
training and joined the
more than 100 other
trained workers on the
24-hour helplines for
the troubled and the
hearing impaired.

LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby (jiven thai al a
meeting ol tho Township Council ol the
Township ot Scotch Plains, held in Iho
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building ol said Township on Tuesday,
January IB, 18B3 there was roari and
passed on such first reading, an or-
dinance, a true copy thereof is printed
below; and that said Township Council
did then and then In a special meeting
i l said Township Council to bo hold nn
the evening ol Tuesday. Febfumy 1.
1983 beginning at eight-thirty o'clock
i s the time and the said Council
Chambers as the place, or any time and
Jlace to which a meeting for the further
consideration of such ordinance shall
rom time to time be adjourned, and all
lerlons interested will be given an OP-
Jortunity to be heard concerning such
jrdinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on lirst reading as
iforesaid l i in the following words and
igures:
^N ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION
188 OF CHAPTER XVI OF THE REVIS-
ED QEN1HAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
KNOWN AS THE STORM WATER CON-
TRQL ORDINANCE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council ol the Township of Scotch
Plains, Union County. New Jersey, that
Section IBB ol Chapter XVI of the revis-
ed Qonoral Ordinances of the Township
of Scotch Plains is hereby amended as
lollows'

Section IBB APPEAL is amended to
read as follows.

In the case of a subdivision and/or
silo plan having been submitted to Iho
Planning Board or the Zoning Board ol
Adjustment for its review and approval,
in accordance with the provisions of
Chapter 291, PL 197S(C40 55 0-1 et
seq ) and Chapter XIX of the Revised
Genera! Ordinances of the Township of
Scotch Plains, if any person shall be
aggrieved by the actions and decisions
of either of said boards, all such ap-
peals therefrom shall bo made in accor-
dance with the proviiions and pro-
cedures ot Section 19-4 of Chapter XIX
ol the aforesaid Revised General Or.
dinances

In all other cases, if any person shall
be aggrieved by the actions of either ol
the Construction Code Official and/or
the Township Engineer, an appeal, in
writing, to the Zoning Board of Ad]ust-
merit, may be made within ten days
after the date of such action. The Board

of Adjustment shall M* and notify the
appellant ol a time and place for a
nuhhe hearing on Ihe appeal and shall

aflord all interested parties an oppor-
tunity to bo heard at such public hear-
ing. The Board shall conclude its hear-
ing and slate its Imdings of fact and
conclusions based thereon, via written
resolution, within one hundred and
twenty days (120) of said appeal and
shall serve a written copy of said deci-
sion to the appellant Thereafter all fur-
ther appeals from the decision of the
Board of Adjustment shall be made in
accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 194 of Chapter XIX of tho Revised

tjeneral Ordinances of the Township Jf
Scotch Plains,

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that tnis
Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20)
days after final publication according
to law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy
Towrnhip Clerk

THE TIMES- January 27. 1883
FEES: 41,16 L.785
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Casting Call

On Sunday, Jan, 30,
an interesting collec-
tion of antique cast iron
and mechanical banks
will be on display at the
Osborn Cannonball
House Museum, 1840
Front Street in Scotch
Plains.

The historic clap-
board house is main-
tained as a museum by
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Historical
Society, and it is open
to the public every Sun-
day afternoon from 2 to
4 p.m.

# # #

The Duneiien
Methodist Church, 150
Duneiien Ave.,
Duneiien, will hold a
Flea Market, Saturday,
February 12 from
10-4:30 p.m.

Two floors of dealers
will feature antiques,
crafts, collectibles, and
white elephants.

A Lunch Counter is
available. Admission is
free.

RAIN, the Original
dramatic version of the
story of Sadie Thomp-
son by Somerset
Maugham, wi l l be
presented by the Stony
Hill Players each Friday
and Saturday evening
from February 25th
through March 19.

For t ickets call
464-7716. The,
playhouse is located on
the Berkeley Heights
line on the corner of
Mountain Ave. and
Hillcrest Ave.

Last November, the
Scotch Plains Players
presented "Godspell"
to standing ovations

and numerous requests
for more performances.
Due to popular de-
mand, the players once
again wi l l present
"Godspell" at St. Bar-
tholomews in Scotch
Plains on March 11, 12,
18, 19, 25 and 28.

Additional casting is
required due to the
unavailability of some

of the original cast
members. Casting will
take place Jan. 30, at
2:00 pm at Fanwood
Railroad Station (Com-
munity House), North

Ave., Fanwood. Please
be prepared to sing
songs from the show.
Casting decisions will
be made that day with

rehearsal that night at
7:30 pm.

For any further infor-
mation cal l Joyce
Nelson, 245-8660.

Parish Life Comm, to sponsor
"Get-Acquainted" Social

The Parish Life Com-
mittee of St. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle
Parish Council will
sponsor a "Get-
Acquainted" Social on

Sunday, January 30, at
2:00 p.m. The purpose
of this event is to
welcome new
parishioners and
familiarize them with
parish facilities and ac-

tivities. Parish Commit-
tees and organizations
will participate.

Serving on the Parish
Life Committee are:
John Chestnut, Janet
Kern, Carmen Gaito,
Jr., Katherine Lobosco,
and Jo Masi, of Fan-
wood, Mary Olson, Ida
Church and Bill Lamb
of Scotch Plains.

All parishioners are
invited to attend.

Comparative
Statement of Condition

ASSETS: _
Cash and Dug from Banks 3
Investment Sucurities:

U- S. Treasury Securities
Obligations of Other U. S, Government Agencies

and Corporations
Obligations of States and Political Subdivisions
Other Securities

Federal Funds Sold
Mortgage Loans
Other Loans
Bank Premises and Equipment
Accrued Interest Receivable
Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY
Liabilities:
Demand Deposits
Savings Deposits
Time Deposits

Total Deposits
Securities Sold Under Agreements to Repurchase
Demand Notes -US. Treasury
Dividend Payable
Reserves for Taxes and Expenses

Total Liabilities

Stockholders' Equity
Common Stock - $5 Par
Surplus
Retained Earnings

December 31,
1982 1981

31.676,000 S 20,347,000

37,662.000

18,081,000
40.852,000

778.000
8,000,000

59.618,000
76,687,000
6,771,000
3.453.000
2.777,000.

$ 79,399,000
95,112,000
67.783,000

242,294,000
15.628.000
1,840,000

215,000
3,153,000

$2_6_3,130,000

s 3,578,000
15,500,000
4.147,000

Total Stockholders' Equity S 23.225,000
TOTAL LIABILITIES

AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY S 2g6.355.000

15,783,000

16,634,000
35,524,000

745,000
6,000,000

52,355,000
61.836,000

4.321.000
2,684,000

579,000
8 216,808,000.

S 58,778,000
68.600,000
42,752,000.

170,130,000
21,787.000

789,000
204.000

2.223,000.

S 3,407,000
14,500,000
3.768.000

$ 21.675,000

i 216,808,000

Directors
Harold L. Brownman
Presirltnt
I.uckhi'i-d Klretrunics Cn

Donald D. Carpenter
Rt-tirrd C'huifmjn of tin1 Hrurd
I'niU'd National Hank

Wallace K. Grubman

Nutionnl Starch and Chemical Corp

Charles E, Hance
Sc>mnr Viri'-Prr.iidi'ni
IkTiuficial MnnnKi-mi'iil Cnrp

George F. Hetfield
Hiitfii-ld& Hi-lfU-lil. Attiirni-ys
Pl.iin[ii-ld. NJ

Lowell F. Johnson
t'nnsulliinl tn tin- CnrpMf.iUon
American Home Pmdiirt>. Ciirp

Alden R. Loosli
Iti-tirril

Richard C. Marder
fIrnpliic t'ummuniratinnh, Plninlii-ld. N.I

Mrs. C. Northrop Pond
Srnti'h Plains. N.I

Herbert H. Scheffer
Si-nmr H'lci'I'fi'Bidi'iH
I'niti-d National Hunk

Ross J. Button, Jr.
Kpliri'ri Hi-.ll Kslatt1

Kenneth W. Turnbull
I'rumdcnt
I'nitt-d National Hank

C. Benson Wigton, Jr.
PivMdrnt
\S lulcin-Ahhiitl C'urpiirntiiin

Executive Officers
Kenneth VV. Turnbull
Prt",hh'nt unil Chief Eft'ciitivr (iffwvr

Donald A. Buckley
Si'ninr Viei'^Presideni and Cashier

.John H. Burnham
Sentnr Vit-r-Pri'sidcnt and Trust Officer

Bruce D. Carpenter
Yia'-Prp^ulfnt Opetatitms

Duncan M. Lasher
Si'flit'F Viet' President

Donald W. Mnlwiu
Vlie President and Citmptruller

Hcrbi-rt H. ScheflVr
Svnifr I'ff'c f'ri'sidcrlt

Thomas J. Whiilun
$i tutir Vn_r f'nsttli-nt

United National Bank
BANKING OFFICES: Bram-hburg • Uridst-wutcr • Fan wood • Green Bmuk
Plainfield (4) • Mouth Plainfifld • Warren
in M-|-:mioN imisHi.N Annanduli- • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwirk
TIU :ST OFFICEH: Pluinlield • Bridgi-water . Annandak1

Mental Health Players -
a special experience

by Sheela Peacs Zipern
Set aside Wednes-

day evening, February 9
at 8 p.m. to have a
special experience! For
the f i rst t ime in
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains, the New Jersey
Mental Health Players
will be visiting Terrill
Middle School.

Who are the Mental
Health Players? They
are mental health pro-
fessionals who present
impromptu skits to an
audience of parents
and children. (All ages
are welcome.)

A real life situation is
acted out and, at the
conclus ion of the
scene, the audience

participates by ques-
tioning the players. The
players respond in
character, sustaining
the feeling of authen-
t ic i ty . The perfor-
mances are intended to
provide information
without lectures.

The troupe has been
asked to deal with sub-
jects relat ing to
elementary, middle and
high school children
such as drug and
alcohol abuse, latch
key children, safety,
unresolved divorce, etc.

Plan to attend! It is
an ideal evening to
discover and share the
most pressing con-
cerns of families today.
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Try The
$ Scotch Plains Times
- - Valentine

M i n i l i . r F I) I V

Remember • • •

9
m

I

Valentine's Day
is Feb. 14th

Thlnh how happy your "special someone"
will be when he or she reads the personal
message from you for Valentine's Day. Your
message will appear In the special Valentine,
Cupid's Comer feature In the Classified sec-
tion of The Scotch Plains Time* on February
10th.

SEKO THE COUPON BELOW

VALENTINE CUPID'S
CORNER ^y»

PRINT YTOR COPY W R I FOR C A X J
VALENTINE CUPID'S CORNER

'3.00 • MAXIMUM 20 WORDS

Mail so that it reaches us no later than Mon-,
day Feb. fth. Your message will appear on
Thursday, Feb. 10th. Mail coupon and check
or money order to: The Times

1600 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

Your Name

City SUto
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School... Comintied I'mni

Refresher, Data Pro-
cessing, Computer,
Bookkeeping and Time
Management offered.

If you've forgotten
what you read at the
beginning of this arti-
cle, then maybe you
need a course called
Memory and Concen-
tration, Bob Boswell
teaches you to
remember names and
information that may
help you both at your
business as well as In
social situations.

Money. Now who
isn't interested in
money? How to make it
through proper invest-
ment is Fred
Chemidlin's main topic.
He will address both
Stock Market study and
Financial Planning to
help you find better
ways and places to in-
vest and plan for
security.

Along those lines,
Robert Bertha will help
you with your Income
Tax In two sessions
starting February 14th.
The course will clarify
new tax laws and assist
you in the preparation
of the Individual tax
return.

Nutrition is at the
center of a healthier
you. The course offered
by Kurt Greenbarg will
examine the foods, both
the conventional and
the unusual that could
help you overcome a
problem or avoid one.

Of course the
perennial favorites are
repeated in this term's
brochure. There's Fur-
niture Refinishing with
Kay Genis, Pamala
Elmendorf's classes in
Needlework and
Quilting, Calligraphy to
help you address those
wedding Invitations,

plus Chinese Cooking
and Woodcraft.

Driving Training for
the high school
youngster over sixteen
is again offered
through John Viviano.
His course is state ap-
proved and offers both
driving theory and
behind the wheel. It
results in a certificate
that can reduce in-
surance premiums.

Registration is being
accepted now by mail
and In person. The
brochure has descrip-
tions and details con-
cerning dates and
times. For more Infor-
mation call 322-7718
between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m.

The hummingbird's wings
beat so rapidly they pro-
duce a faint humming sound.

LiOALS LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
Plains held on January 20, 1983, the
following decisions were rendered.

Granted, with condition!, the appeal
of MANSA, INC , 1887 Frank Street,
Scotch Plains, permisiion to subdivide
a portion fronting on King Strett on
Block 31B, Lot 21, owned by Hillside
Cemetery Association, 1545 Woodland
Av*nue, Plainfield, N.J. to create one
buildable lot In their R-1 rone, contrary
to section 23-2.3 b (All principal
buildings shall be built upon a lot with
frontage upon a public street Improved
!o meet the Township's requirements).

Granted, with conditions, the appeal
of ELEANOR! KOURIL, 1210 Mallby
Avenue, South Plainfield, N.J. permis-
sion to use a van to tel l hot dogs and
othir foods and beverages on Block 27,
Lot* 2, 3 and 4, 505 Terrill Road, con-
trary to Section 23-3.11 fuse not allow,
ed).

The tiles pertaining to these appeals
are in the office of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
and are available for public inspection
during regular olfice hours.

Anita Tierney, Secretary to
Board of Adjustment

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

WHEREAS, the Board ol Adjustment
of the Township of Scotch Plains will
require the services ol an Attorney dur-
ing 1983; and

WHEREAS, th i Local Public Con-
tracts Law (NJSA 40:A-11.0 et seq.) re-
quires that the resolution authorlilng
the award ol a contract for professional
services without competitive bids be
publicly advertised.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE AND IT IS
HEREBY RESOLViD by th« Board of
Adjustment of the Township ol Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, that Anthony D.
Rinaldo, an attorney in the State of New
Jersey, be appointed as Attorney to the
Board of Adjustment for the period ef-
fective from January 1, 1BB3 t o '
December 31, 1983,

This contract i j awarded without
competitive bidding at a "professional
service" under the provisions of said
Local Public Contracts Law because
said services are of such a qualitative
nature as will not permit the receipt of
competitive bids due to the subjective
dllference In the work product of such
persons and the fact that the ethical re-
quirements of such profession will not
permit such bidding.

A copy of this Resolution shall be
published in the Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of its passage.

Anita Tierney, Secritary
to the Board of Adjustment

PUBLIC NOTIC1S
BIDS WANTED

NoticS is harebv given that sealed
bids will be received by the Borough of
Fanwood at Borough Hall, 75 North
Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey,
at 10:30 a.m. on TueJday, February 8,
1883, for:

1. Asphalt
2. Stone
3. Leaf Bags
4. Packer Rentals for Clean up and

Lsaf Pick Up
Specifications, Instructions to bid-

dors, proposal forms or other bidder
documents are on file with the Borough
Clerk in the Borough Hall and may be
examined or obtained Monday through
Friday between the hours ef B.00 am
and 5:00 pm. Bids shall be made in the
manner designated therein and a i re-
quired by the specifications. Bids shall
bo enclosed In scaled envelopes bear-
Ing the name and address of the bidder,
the name of the Item being bid on the
outside, and addressed to the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Fan-
wood, New Jersey. A Bid Bond or Cir.
tided Check in the amount of 10% of
the bid must accompany the bid. Bid-
ders are required to comply with th« re.
qgirements of P.L. 1975, 0. 127.

The Borough of Fanwood, New
Jersey reserve* the right to reject any
and ail bids or parts of bids, waive any
informalities and award the contract
which, in Its judgment, may b* for the
b«st interests of the Borough of Pan-
wood.

DANIEL J. MASON
Borough CISrk

THE TIMES: January 27, 1B83
FEES: 18 24 L.7BB THE TIMES: January 27, 1983

PUS: 17.38 L-7B7
THI TIMES: January 87, 1983
FEES: 19.60 L-783
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Comfort.
Quietness. An

interior you can
really stretch out in. You

won't find them in most of
today's new cars. But you will find

them in the new cars Nj TRANSIT
is now running from Phillipsburg to
Newark on the Raritan Valley Line.

We've replaced all the old trains with
the most comfortable commuter cars
ever built.

With year-round climate control,
carpeting, reversible high-back cushion
seats and soft interior lighting, these

of waiting in line. For off-peak riders,
our one-day, round trip ticket means

new cars 25% off the regular fare.
will make every trip For more information about schedules

you take more comfortable, and fares, call 800-772*2222,
And faster, too. For example, you Then ride the new Raritan Valley

can go from Plainfield to Penn Station, Line. No other luxury car offers the
Newark, in under 30 minutes. Once in added luxury of not
Newark, there are convenient transfers having to drive,
to midtown New York (Penn Station) on _ dillllB
N j TRANSIT and downtown via PATH. ^^''SmsSm

We're also adding new platforms and y'?' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (
making other improvements at many
Raritan Valley Line stations.

To save you money and add extra
convenience, Nj TRANSIT
offers 10-trip, weekly and
monthly discount tickets.
And Mail-Tik, our
monthly ticket-
by-maii service,
can save you .̂ "
the hassle j 0

mm
! K£K

Line



classified rate: 25$ per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266 m
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
Is one of the largest, fastest growing savings in-
stitutions in Centra! New Jersey. We presently
have the following full time openings:

TELLERS
CLERK TYPIST

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
ACCOUNTING CLERK

MAINTENANCE/HANDYPERSON
For a good future with a chance for advancement
call:

757-4400 Ext, 239
Equal Opportunity imployer

REGISTERED
NURSES

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGISTS

Ideal, permanent, part
time, positions for ex-
perienced RN's, and
Medical Technologists
who are proficient in all
phases of laboratory work.
Convenient weekday even-
ing hours, and/or weekend
day hours.

Please call personnel at
273.4300 I x t . 203 to
discuss the opportunity of
working for our group
practice facility.

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP, P.A,

120 Summit Ave.
Summit

FULL OR PART-TIME
GENERAL OFFICE and
secretariil work. Typing a
must. Office experience
preferred. Small life insurance
Office. Call between 9-5,
322-2304.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Full time opening available in
firm in Short Hills. One year
experience in civil litigation
preferred. Excellent typing
skills required Benefits.
Salary open.

Cell Gloria at;
46707B7

Part-time telephone
calling to offer interior
landscaping. Must be
rapid caller. We provide
all leads. No experience
necessary, $4.50/Hr. In-
terview Saturday, 10:00
a.m. No appointment
necessary. Parker In-
terior Landscaping,
1325 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, N.J,

CHILD CAR! - Full or̂  part-
time for infant. Scotch Plains.
Prefer own transportation.
322.6760.
C-871 Pd 2/3

APARTMENT WANTED
Established business couple "No children
or pets" looking for 4 room apartment in
Union area.

Excellent references as 12 yr. tenants in Union
apartment, Orchard Park vicinity. Please call:

687-4122 after 7:00 p.m.

PERSONAL

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY
LIZ & ARSINE

Bob Jan Aud

AUTOS'
FORSALE^

CARS §100! TRUCKS S7S!
Available at local government
sa les . Cal l ( refundable)
1.B19-569-U241. Ext. 2602 for
your 1983 directory on how to
purchase. 24 Hrs.
C-867 Pd 2/3

" * * • * , • : - ,

SERVICES
PHONE 2330003

1030 SOUTH AVENUE WIST • WESTFIELO NEW JERSEY 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

Newcomer New Mother
Engaged Woman

On behalf of local businesses, we'd like to
personally welcome Newcomers and con-
gratulate New Mothers and Engaged
Women • with gifts and helpful community
information. Call today to arrange for your
Welcome Wagon call.

Northside • Merit Daules 889-4942
Southside - Norma Gevirtz 753-2903
Fanwood • Margaret Wade 754-4981

SINUS/HEAD COLD
learn technique used by medics In World War II

(always r&llei) (often cured)
Send *10 0 and return address to:

SINUS TREATMiNT-Box 1349.Conway, S.C. 29528

DAN'S PAINTING
DECORATING, Interior,
terior. Free estimates
lured. Call 889-6200

&
Ex-
In-

TF

D & D PAINTERS • Interior-
Exterior decorat ing-
paperhanding-home repairs.
One room • whole house
r e a s o n a b l e r a t e s . Free
Estimate. 755-7910. 561-2427
after 5 p.m.

A Better W iy LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants No charge. No
obl iga t ion Licensed real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AGENCY. 232-9401.
C-759 L TF

BEA Me GOVERN
322-6852

NEAT&
DISCREET

HOME-CLEAN SERVICES
DEPENDABLE
EFFICIENT
COURTEOUS

HOME/APT /OFFICE
LONG/SHORT TERM

Related Services
Available

OFFICE SPACE
WANTED

ATTORNEY REQUIRES OF-
FICE, SPACE, approximately
750 sq. ft. Call Israel Gazek at
889-9333.
C-B69 L 1/27

ALL PIANOS
WANTED

Immediate Cash
Paid

Call 9961487

TO PLfiCE YOUR RD ON THIS PflGE
CRLL 322-5266

FOR CIVIC fiCTIVITIIS FREE LISTING
INFORmflTION fTlUST BE RT

THE TlfTJES
BY NOON OH mONDflY

16OO E. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLfllNS

SERVICES

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 §86.2622
Call B Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controllea Doors
Repairs. Commercial

& Residinliil
New O"«rhead Doori

of all Types
Fanwood

SCOTCH PLAINS
CYCLE CENTER
Bicycles • Mopeds

Accessories
Sales and Service

All Makes & Models
2 Factory Trained

Mechanics

1814 E. 2nd ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-1776

Call me
for real value in
Homeowners
Insurance
I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm,

That's homeowners
Insurance
the State Farm way

ROBERT DEWYNBAEHT BUS, 322.4373
141 SOUTH AVENUE MS. 233-5I2i

FANWOOD. N.J. 07023

STATE FARM FIRE
and Casualty Company I """•"•",
Home Office..lloomington, Illinois

EXTERMINATING

WM CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Estimate**
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Car*
Pel! Conlrnl

All Wo;k Dnne to
V & FHA 5p«!!!esnnni

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

TONY'S TV
232.6900 752-4016

25-yrs experience.
TF

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 I. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322.4043

MACHINE SHOP
BOO AM -8 00 PM Mon-Ffi

8 00 AM - 5 00 PM Si l
9 00 AM 3 00 PM Sun

109/s
C O B
SiRVICE
fiVfitL&BLE

IS0O4L MINIMUM

ANNIS
«p Fuel Oil
Services, Inc.

QUALITY HOUSfCLEANING,
Thorough and dependable. Call
241-4003,
C-829 L TF

LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Thire will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Ad jus tment of
tht Township o! Scotch Plains at 7:30
p m., February 10, 1983 at th i Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotcn
Plains, N.J to consider the following
appeals-

The appeal of EDGAR E. BUTLER,
3S2 Myrtle Avenue, Scotch Plains, for
permission to operate a limousine Ser-
vice from Block 20. Lot 34. 322 Myrtle
Avenue, Scotch Plains, R-3A 2on§, con-
trary to the requirements of Section
23-3.8 of the zoning ordinance. (Use not
allowed)

The appeal of PAUL VERCIK, 1930
Like Avenue, Scotch Plains, for permis-
sion to complete an in-ground pool,
which is partially constructed, contrary
to Section 23-3 4A. Paragraph A, Col-
umn 8 of the lonmg ordinance ap.
provals granted variances allowing
construction of dwelling to Be located
10 ft. from side yard (required 30 It),

which is contrary to Section 23-3.4A,
Paragraph A, Column B, As built survey
indicates that dwelling was con.
strueted 9.91 ft, from side yard, Appli-
cant requests that permission be given
to allow the dwelling which was con-
structed in 19B0, to remain in its en-
isling location.

The appeal of CHARLES HAYES,
J0Q9 Bartle Avenue, Scotch Plains for
permission to retain the use of a mobile
home as a temporary residence on
Block 64, Lot 13, 2009 Bartle Avenue,
contrary to the requirements of Section
23-3,8 ol the zoning ordinance. (Use not
allowed)

The appeal of THOMAS A. RIGCIUTI,
2005 Grand Street, Scotch Plains, for
permission to use a vacant lot for park,
mg lot on Lot 4. Block 24, 435 Ternll
Road. B2 zone, conlrary to the re-
quirements of Section 23-3 11 of the
zoning ordinance. (Use not allowed]
Permission is also sought for waiver of
site plan review.

The appeal of EULA and CHARLES
ANDREWS. 441 Hunter Avenue, Scotch
Plains for permission to share their
single family dwelling with disabled
veterans under the Residential Care

Program of the United States Veterans
Administration, Medical Center at
Lyons, New Jersey on Block 37, Lot 13,
441 Hunter Avenue, R-3A zone, contrary
to Section 23-3 8 of the lomng or-
dinance. (Use not allow»d). Permission
is also sought for waiver of site plan
review.

The appeal of RUBY JOHNSON, 1111
Jeflerson Avenue, Scotch Plains, tor
permission to share her single family
dwelling with disabled veterans under
the Residential Care Program ol the
United States Veterans Administration.
Medical Center at Lyons. New Jersey,
on Block 2B3. Lot 2, l i n Jelferson
Avenue. R-3 zone, contrary to Section
23-3 7 of the zoning ordinance (Use not
allowed) Permission is also sought for
waiver of site plan revnw

The appeal of SAL J. BUCCELLATO,
119 Stanie Glenn Road, Watehung. N J
for permission to use second floor as
apartment on Block SO. Loi 9. 1953
Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, B-1
zone, contrary to Section 23-3 9 of the
zoning ordinance (use not allowed) Ap-
plicant seeks to bifurcate application
Site plan application tor a travel agency

on the first floor will follow at a later
date

The app ia l of BERNSTEIN S
SCHNALL, c/o- DCJ Company, 851
Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains, for a
minor subdivision and site plan review
for Block 42. Lot 43, 1734-1750 East Se.
eond Street, B-2 zone, one lot e.isting
- three lots proposed. The second floor
apartment use in the e«fsting building
at 1748-1750 last Second Street, is con.
trary to Section 23-3.11 of the zoning or-
dinance In addition a variance for lack
ol parking is required Applicant also
seeks waiver of the installation of cer-
tain municipal site improvements

All interested persons may be pre-
sent and be heard. The files pertaining
to these appeals are in the office of the
Board of Adiustment, 430 Park Avenue.
Scotch Plains and are available for
public inspection during regular office
hours,

Anita Tierney. Secretary
to the Board of Adiustment

THE TIMES January 27. 1983
FEES 49B4 L.786

WEI1WRIRL
f FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Kaiser, Manager & PresidentJames F. Connauflhton * Directors * Harold W. Woodward

155 South Avenue
Fanwood
322-4350

400 Franklin Place
Plainfield
756-4848

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• HUD5QN VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking

\ Repairs Are Our Business^
A.M. AUTO CENTER, INC.

•Complete mechanical set \ ice
• IJtHls u -pa i i s - W K 1 D1N<;
•C ililss w n r k
• I o\\ iny

• N . . I . S l a l e Ke- inspecl i i )n

I ORKIGN • DOMKSTIC
233-2651

4 \ , \ S l i l l l h l . l l l K T S I . . %% l ^ l l l l ' l l l
r l / l . 1 I



100% FINANCING NO MONEY DOWN!
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UP TO 48 MOS, TO REPAY!

PARTIAL LISTING

100'sof 1982 & 1983 NEW & USED CARS IN STOCK'

•82 NISSAN SENTRA
f quip lnt-1 riJf^un 4 %it
4 t_vl rnrj b ftijii m.ui

in-, M^ MR AM Kt

'78 FAIRMON
|u| I I . . I •

Eyuili Inrl F."U -i tlr
flnjii jn.im ft c^l i nil
Aulo Ir i.ir, I " ' f'H fti'
I,,.ml 1 IJ.j",", AW 11 i
d,.j I.I.K.i.,, J l I ."I

'80 CHEVETTE
Equ.p Incl Cfi^vy A df
4 eyl enq Aute Trans
MS M i , Air Cons , T
filas-., Hf Dtlrasl AM
Hadig Vinyl Inl Mileage

•72 MAVERICK

Equip Incl: Ford 4

flf., 4 cyl eng.. Agio

Trans., PS, PB, AM

Radio, Mileage

108,038

•695

'81 310 DATSUN OX

If .in-. k.1 , . MH A I
:,.ind T t".la« Hi P.-
If.. ,1 AM 1M 5TEHEQ
Ekl-i , rio.l, 'Sulv Muli)
inn Ty Tani'1'.iint Hilla

•78 FIESTA
• iuip in- i r .w l J df •*
11 i i | 4 i-,pcj n.in

ran-. M5 ML' Mili-.i.ji!

Equip incl Ghrvv -1 df
li uyl inq , Aulo I f . i i i i
I'S PR ALr tkinil I
i iMiB . Rf Pr-imsl AM
f M Hjd.o WSW l f 9

11,115 &t, lud Wnii
MIIU.IIJO S3 "JLO

'81 MONTE CARLO
TquiD Inri Chtsvv J J ' ,
g . yl umj , Auln Ti.nts ,
PI, PB A»f CORd , T'
Ul,iap< Hf Dftrii^t AM •
FM H.-njm Pk l i Can

'81 MONTE CARLO
Equip Incl ChL-.j 3 dl
fi eyl cng Aulu Tf.ins
PS, PB A.r Cond , T
Cjlni^, pr DeifGSt AM
FM Radio Milc.ig

•81 OMEGA
l.iu.ii In, I Dili-, ,> elf , ()
f i\ i M.| Aiit'i t i in î ,

I'H An C.I....I T
(.1 I-,:, Hi Qtlf.i .' AM
I M li.ij.,1 Mill-.I'll!

•80 CITATION
fcjoiy Inrl t'.hr-wy A dr
ti r ?t in>| .1 -,[i J m in
tf in-, P : i i i£ Hf Ilu

'80 FIREBIRD
f quip In* l t' di t'liRtur:,
M < r i r-n<i , Auhj Tf.m^
P i PR A.f t ..mj T
c j . i . . hf Di i r t i i AM
t M If.iii.n ? H<H,f Milt-

'82 CAVALIER
Cqu'p IflcI Uhi-vy -5 d; ,
.1 ryl rn j Aulu Tf jn ' i ,
[-a PD A., C.md . T
Lil.i-.a Hf Ou-lfOM , AM
F M Radio, Milt.-'JO

•78 ASPEN RT
EJI . IB Incl UBd.I... 3 *
fi !=*! cnij , AulQ Tf,m^
i r , PO A.f Cond Rf
n- I f ' i j l , AM FM 9TEH
| I I I [1 WJW Tfr,

'78 HEDAL
Equip. Incl.: Build 2
dr., B cyl eng,. Auto

rans,. PS, PB. Air
Cond. , T/Qlass.
Mileage «,85B

•5291

r , I'll Aif '-.-.ii.i I
I..I ,-. . AM FM S.TIH
Ci| 11)1'. r..,n-.nlo Vin,
HI WSW Tri P1I3
M.-..I |.. .•!. -liVi

'81 MALIBU CLASSIC
E.iuiu Ifii-I Clwvy J df
r, ct* fn' j Aul » Trnni
I' , I'll A.t i ,na T
I,I.I-,-, Hr L>'lf)",i AM
rM H.id.,i WiW ffs
MllU.ilIU JUC4

Equip Inel Pofilid£ 4 df .
G eyl nrio . Aulcs Trans ,
P3, PH. A,r r.ond T/
C.laai, Rf Delio-.l , AM '
FM Ridm, v,-yi mi ,
WSW Ti l , Rais Mi l -v ia

. ,1 , II,i Aul1 Tf jit-,
I ' j lJwf DI",P Gtfcs. Ai
t"im,l I gi.i-.-, Rr Of
H.i-.l A!.! FM CTEHFO
V.MVI I'll Frnl Whl l.3r
n,,a, f.,s,. M..ldin.ii
W ,1V Ti-. Rdi, I,

•80 CAPRI
fUusri Hr, I Mi-f* 'iry .
li 1 i ,1 .1*1 , -I ~rM
HI in If,in-. I"-, MM *t-
II i,l,.• M.i.-vl- LI '••.'J

•79 COROLLA
Ifiulrj Incl loyo l . W l |
en i Ejl &UIQ T f l n i .
US PB »» Cond T
nitn tH'FH n.aio
Bill yilian H i "53595

M.I. i |. I .' I'"I,

*4595

'10 CITATION
Equip Incl. Chevy t
dr., 6 cyl tng,, Aulo
Trins,. PS, PB. Air
Cond . T/Qlass, Rr
De I r o s1 ,
A M I F M I S l e f e o ,
WBW Trs , Mileage
46.095

•10 VAN
Equip Incl. Chevy ",
Ton Sportsmin. 6

is.. 8 eyl eng,
Aulo Trans , PS, PB.
AM/FM R i a i o
Mileage 30.8B3

•ISIS

•80 MUSTANG

Equip Incl: Ford 2

d r , 6 cyl eng., Au lo

Trans.. PS. PB. Air

Cond , T/Qlasa. Rr

D e l r o s l ,

AM/FM/Stereo/Tapi

WSW Trs , Mileage

S3.717

•4290

•78 EIHITRA 225
I , . , „ I, I Fit. • > ,• 'V fi
. , f t I i I A y ! > I f - f i i
r ,•.„ n..- n i--. L,..i
,1 i i Ml An I *>n,J I
. , i i ,-. Hf licli.i-.l AM
I M r.ItMLU TAPE Till
Wf.l V.n.l HJ- . I I"
W-W.M.I . H [II l..fH
W ,W Tf . ll.ll-. LWlud
Will , M,k i | i- ̂  J , V J

'75 SKYLARK
F.au.e in^i eui£i i**?,

PS HI , »lr Cond, »/
f .H . i . 1U I IM Radio.
MIIMII n n*.

M599
'80 MDNIE CARLO

Equip Inrl r n r v i 2 •«
I, • ̂ 1 i ii,| Au! I Tf.ifi ,
l""i I'D Air C M T
1.1 ,-.-. Hf II If )-,! A«l
I'M iiTFFJtU 1 runu
f .i;.:i.il Vin.l IS.,,,1 I"
I1.1.., I . I- l,f L,» . - .
'V iW Ti H 11". I .incl.,,l
H i,,I M.I. t . | i - .'1 n.'t.

•71 COROLLA
laulp inel: Tojfjts 2
Hr, 1 iyl mas . 4 ! M
nan tram. HS MB B-
B.l,o>l t y ladla. I k l i
Mllliwa 11.111

'3598

CORVETTE COUNTRY!
20 IN STOCK...

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

5 0 0 CARS IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

'80 CiMiRO 2-28
Ch.iy 2 Sf . a-t»l l y t t ,
PS, Pi, »lr. T/ i la i . . Br.
B.HO1I. •M/m;*TiB.
i O . t S k l T,Bool. 91
Wiort. POU S.yl.d
ttnli Hllaaga M 534S6996

'71 DATSUN BIO
gulB In.J 1 t< . i r i l
me , aula ff i f i i MS
M. tlf Cond r.Gliii
Hf Balroil <»,™ III
dls. t i l l , HUaail l l . t i l

'3490

'80 ASPEN

d ^ 3§ fl40

3999

•SI COROLLA
Fqulp Incl Torsla ;
at i c^l srw , *yis
Tpam , PS. P i , al,
Cgni . T/CI..I, Hr Dal,
IB11. »M B.Hlo. » U ,
mllalgii 11 500$5990

•78 T-BIRD

Iquip Incl: Ford

dr., 8 Gyl eng,, Auto

Trans., PS, PB, Aii

Cond . , T /G lass

P/Winds, , P/Dr

Locks, Wire Whls,

Vinyl Roof. M i l i i ge

51,058

•SB9S
'77 ASPEH WAGON

iquip Incl. Dodge

cyl e n g , . Au to

Trans,, PS, PB, Ai

Cond,, T/Qltss

Wood Gram Sidt

Luggagt Rack

WSW Tr i , Miltage

50,082

•HIS

AS TRADED!

'10 OMEGA

Equip Incl, Olds 4

dr., 6 cyl eng., Aulo

Trans., PS. PB, Ai

Cond , T /Q l i ss , AM

Radio. WSW Trs

Mileage 41,060

•4H1

'71 O N DEVILLE
eMIIIaf 2 to , B c.'
*y!5 PS i>ft an 1-
n i i i i Bf D»ffSil AM
f u H U H ) TII mm,
unl Rl numridl 'Sll l l .
WSW Hllaaii ID ".',S7995

80 MONTE CARLO

Equip Incl: Chevy 2

if,, 6 cyl eng . Aulo

rans., PS, PB. Air

Cond.. T/Gliss.

AM/FM Radio, Vinyl

Roof. WSW Trs ,

•79 SDN DEVILLE
CMIIIac 1 d. , a cyl «u-
1D , PS P8 I I . T, OI..1,
Rf n i r a i l , »M/ fM/
STERIO, TII Whl H
Wlnila P'laali, V/Dr.
Igcki. MIUM I 11 67B

'7789
'12 CAMAR0

iquip Inch Chevy 2
dr., 8 cyl ing.. Auto
Trans. PS, PB, Air
Cond.. mUlss , Rr
Def ro i t , AM/FM
Radio, Tit, Whl.,
P/Winds., Styled
Whli., Mileage 7103

'71 DATSUN 2801
m 1 tjr , 6 c, l ang %
ipd Hiift ' lant . PS, PB.
kit Cond T r . l , , , Hr
MlfSI I . A H f H Badlo
Rd', . •llaaija J7.701

'7999
'80 CHIViTTI

ifjuip Intt Cft«¥y 4 SF
in!s Tfsifimiislen. Mi,
MB R' n^frr.H I H R,.

31

3888

'80 TOWN COUPE
pn, i n i i ,m. »> r-'
mil AM IM i l l H t r .
l«P l p Alnrtt P
laali P D. lQi.it, WSUi
Tri MHaaiu 11 f,?O:9475

3780
•11 MONTE CARLO

Equip Inci: Chevy 2

d r , 6 cyl eng , Aulo

Trans,, PS. PB. Air

Cond . T/Qlass. Rr.

Defros t , AM/FM
Radio, Bkts, Con
sole. WSW Trs
Rdls. , Mi leage
40,947

•S5SS

•79 ACCORD
ifjylg Ingl Nsida 2ttf ,
^^yl ani , S-ied man
• n i l MS, PB 1,01111
Rf Dalroil. 1 H . I H
Ranis, 3gi i , Mllaaia
5S1SJ '

'3998
'7S SKYLARK

Equip Inel: Buick
dr., 6 cyl eng,. Auto
Trans., PS, PB, An
Cond , T/Qlass, Vmy
Roof. Vinyl Int.
WSW Trs. , Wire
Whls . , Mi leage
31,378

•3S95

•10 SKYLARK

Equip Incl, Buick

ar,. 6 cyl eng,. Auto

Trans., PS, PB, Ai

Cond,, T/Glass, AW

Radio, WSW Trs.

Mileage 28,688

•4997

'71 COUGAR XR-7

i i <1 on

3888

' 81 STARLIT
fQuip Incl TaiQfj I ffr
€-Ejt g^ | § ifjd Fniri
U t n i M l , MR, »'
Cend T C i i i i . HF [3#t
r^.l IM FM R»3l§ MJSit

'4595

'78 C1PRICE CLASSIC
Ch,», 4 ai , i r,l ,..„
J.j*fi TfiPi PI PB *.i
Cin.l 1 Gin, AM,
PM 5TIBIO r»H P,
Wmd. P D. Locli Hlw
Tf. » . i . , ! t « H l

'3694
•80 CELICfl

Tejola i l l , i t i l afn,
5-*ed map brant, Pi,
K , .IF, T,Blan, Ur B.I-
IB11, «M IM Radio, Tit
Whl. Sun Html SiylM
•full MllaagMS.177,

'6750
'77 FIREBIRD

Equip Incl: Pontnc 2

dr., 8 cyl eng , Auto

T rans . PS. PB, Air

Cond., T/Glasi,

AM/FM Radio, Bkts,

Console, Styled

Wheels. Mileage

80.513

'3895

' 81 TERCEL
fsjulp Incl Tagsta
4-dr î ,!i> if*l 3-i#*l
man If ini MS M l l i r
Cans T n n i i IM
Radio Mllaaia I K S '

'4995

FINANCING
WHEN QUALIFIED.

NO MONEY DOWN!
URjrO 48 MOS. TOT RIP AT.

l-HOUR CRipIT O.Kii ON ALL NEW
CHEVROLET CARS,
LIGHT DUTY
TRUCKS AND VANS

ON.ALL.NEW.1982
&.1983.CHIVR«Lti
CARMIGHTDUTY,
TRUCK5.ANQ.VAN!>

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

'82 MUSTANG
Equip Inel Fofd J di , 4
£yl c-ng . Aulis Tfun^
PS, PB t'CI,151 Rf Du
Ifn^l AM FM Rjdio
WSW Tt l , Rdls . Elyled
Wnl5 M.lpaqu S 796

'80 GRAND PRIX
Equip Inf I Ponluir J dl
f. i/vl 4,mj Autn Trjns
P J PR Air Crmd T
i;'.i',-. Ri Delr.i;! AM
I M [< id i . i . MilL-atjg

'II ;cr,

•79 RIVIERA
nip If,. I BUII-I. . ' cli (

i r.[ , Ayto Ti.in',
I'B A.f CufliJ T

us 111 fJi-lf.1,1 AM

' . . I , Mi lu . . i j u

•7995

79 COUPE DEVILLE
Fiji.-t) Inr.l Cadill.n" ?
flf fi f.yl i-n-l Alilo
Tinns, P i . PO, All
C:,,nd 1 CI.J-.'. Rr Be
li . . i l , AM FM 5TERI-Q,
V.flil llnnl Vin/I Inl
WSW T f i , MiluQUO

Fquip !nt i Chcv/ ? df
I, i.vl cnij Ayly Tfjnf.
fV, PR An Cono T
r.l i',-. Hi DilfOSI, AM
TM Midi,. V,n,l Inl
W W Tis Hi1l3 M.IL'JIII

'72 OPEN 1100
Equip Incl: 2 dr, 5
ipd man Inns,, MS,
MB, AM Radio.
Mileage 1Q7.S00

•99S

Equip Infl MI . ' L I I / I
df ,1 C*l .'in) Ay l . l
If.in-, ["=, PU A.
;.i,n,l T (ilif. Hi Oi.
fO',1 AM FM R,ldii3

IS HtbAL
Li)'ii|i 1"' 1 f.n.rk ,' I'I II

,1 . i.'i Aul , Ti HI
I' . IK A,I I ,,-.i I
i.I i ' . . AM I M L.TLH
I (1 ffi-i-,,. L jnn .1
Ilkl'j l..iii.,jl.' VI.I,I
II....I i.n,l Im I1

Win], VVjiV Ti . H T I
,l»lnl Wm. M.li.ijii

5

Eq.HB Inc-I F.n.l ? di 8 I
i 1̂ t mi Aut i Tf.ir^, , •
P j PD Air Conii T I
1,1 ,-, . Mr n-.lra-.l AM |
r 1.1 -J'FnCCl Virivl I
l i i i i l ViT_W Tn M.lu I

^5195 I

COUNTRY
CHEVROLET

'78 COROLLA

Gaf'Sil AM f M STIR
SO HAM 3lvf»d WNli

3799

•77 MG MIDGET
i iu lp ln£] Csfi*9fl 4
£^l fP^ 4-t^l men
irant Mi , MB, MJlug*

'1995

'80 BLAZiR

, n ! e j PP Aif CsP
f

'77 REGAL

i P U. L u l l WSW
U . I - J , . ;o 110

2995
•7i civic

Equip Incl: HOnda 2 dl., 4

cyl tng., 5 spd min Irani..

MS, Pwr Disc i iks,,

T/Bli i i , Rr. Delrosl, AM

Radio, Bkts, Vinyl int..

Mileage 40,095

•3410

'10 CORDOBA
lamp Inel ehnulm J
t i . * eji «ni, «yio
Tfini . *%. "». * "
Cond [ .C l iU .HUM
o vinyl Run WSW Tri,
Ul l .q. M.ltS

'5997

•81 CAPRICE WAGON

Iqu ip Incl: Chevy. B

cyl eng . . Au to

Trans, PS. PB. Air

Cond., T/Glass. Lug-

gage Rack, WSW

Trs., Mileige 3B.04S

•7J77

•70 BiATLI

Equip Incl. VW 2 dr.,

4 cyl eng.. 4 spd man

trans, MS, MB, AM

Radio , Bk i s ,

Mil6ig§B2,42S

•99§

AS TRADED!

•77 710 WAGON

Equip Inch Daisun, 4

cyl eng , 4 sod man

trans. MS, MB, Rr.

D e l r o s l .

AM/FM/Slereo/Tape,

Bkts., WSW T r s .

Mileige 52.SB0

•2999

•77 ASPEN
Inulp Incl DfKin< * •« -
• • S t,J . » . , *uio
l u n i . Pf Pa. Air
Cnng , T ,G I . . . IM
Rafiifj, VfiM T i l , Mllaiv*

2990
' 19 COUGAR XR-7

Uatrury 2 a, • erl
art| Auts Tranf Pi, Pt,
• If Cong , T/Slaii, I H ,
fU iTmiO T»P| Vlnv|
• » l , WSW I n , Mllaaaa
4MM *

'2995
•70 1110

Equip Incl Datsi in 2

dr.. 4 cyl t n g , 5 sod

man trans., MS, PB,

Rr. Defrost. AM/FM

Radio, Bkts , WSW

Trs., Mileage 33,702

•3999

•7B FIESTA

Equip Incl, Ford 2 |

d r , 4 cyl eng , 4 spa

man trans,. PS, PB.

Rr Defrost. AM

Radio. Rdls, Mileage

44.31B
•1499

•SO CONCORD DL
igulB IntH SHC H , ̂
c,i aylo PS PI • "
T Slatl Bi DltlrOtl
I H tU Radio, Vlnfi
•sol PfWifim wsw
Tfl Hl l iai i 10 ]«?

'4995
'71 CiLICA

Equip incl . Toyta 2

d r , 4 cyl eng,, S spd

man trans,, PS, PB,

Alf Cond . T/Qlass.

A M / F M / S t e r e o ,

B k t s , WSW Tires.

Mileage 53.031

•4590

Excludes tax and
license fees.

11.9% Annual Ptrctntap Rate on new 1882 and 1983
Chevrolits delivered thru March 31, 1983,

HONDA RTE. 22 WEST • HILLSIDE
6k USE OUB SiebMDABY: EfltBANQf SJON NORTHflRiAO ST.

. WOULD 15 r,MINi, FROM NEW-
• ARK • 7 MINI, UNION • IS MINS.
! TMI OHANQIS . » MIMS,;THi

PLilHflELOS • I I MINS,.TMI
( I M I O V i , . - • • • • • •;' .••-.'.•. • . 926-12OO


